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Derby Stores Inc. 
.ritrlm, IM. M. 

100 NEW DRESSES! 
For Fall and Winter 

These dresses will be in this store till Saturday 

$1.98 - $2.19 

Blankets 89 cents 
It's Going To Be (folder! 

Work Shoes, Heavy Rubbers 
Most popular shoe and rubber in the Country 

$1.98 V $L19 

Winter Underwear for Men 
98 cents 

Heavy StocKings - 15 cents per pair 
Flannel Shirts • 98 cents, $1.19 

Our Meat Specials 
Beef, Lean Ends, for Pot Roasts lb. 1234c 

. Pork Roasts Chime, lb. 19c, Rib. lb. I8c 
Swift's Premium Lunar Loaf lb. 29c 
Premium Daisy Ham Rolls, lH-3 Ibsi av. Ib̂  25c 
Main Steak, Top Roundi Edge Bone Cut lb. 19c 

5 CJENtS A C b P Y 

Inc. 
An-trirri, IM. M. 

WILLIAM F. OLABK 

PLUMBING == HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone €4-3 .ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

DO NOT NEGLECT A COLD 

This u the time to get a bottle of 

DANIELS' BLACK EMULSION 
Remember it is worth its weight in gold 

for cough or cold 

Ask Your Neighbor 1 

M. E. Daniels, Regist'd Dmggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marcel,. Fioger and Comb tiaving ' 
Sbampooing, Scalp. Tte'atinen'te .-
Facials, Manicuring,' Permaneot Winvihg 

Antriiii Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Ham;pshire 

A^a^guefite'̂ C. Howard For Appoiotments 
{• Wilfred Gndoate .-. : Pbpne.l03'i and 3 

At llie Main St. Soda 

Just Arrived "^ Forty-eight Only . 

" W e a r e v e r " Hot . Watet- B b t t l e s ! 
r?t??5^5fej"*iunj5i5^^ 
fui .$1 50. IJiidtf.(31 one piece o; rubber"—seamle-^s. 

- -.These bottles'guaranteed fdr onf year. -

Our Price While ll iey Last 79 cehts each 
Don.'t'miss this char.ce toi own a good bottle.. Satis-

Jactiop guaranteed or-a hey? bottle free. . ' 

At tib;e Main :St. Soda 
Walter E; Biitcher, Proprietor 

• . / F O . R . ' S A L E ' ! •••• . 

50b N' H. EED PXJLLETS! 
iFrom Tested StocH, Heavy Layers, Large Eggs. 

Why not fill iip .that olfi htn hom't? -and ge.t your eggs at cost 
this winter. One dozen of these birds wili furnish you ail the 
eggs y.'U can cat. Avaijabie about November 1st. Price $1.^0 

jjer bird; Carefully selfcted. 

S T O N Y 
Telephone 26«5 

BROOK F A R M 
Bennihgton, N. H. 

'\ ^ 
.^yjuueifA^^^^^^Mvhi 

Musical Comedy "Heads Up" to 

be Presented November 16 and 17 

. A oast of nearly 100 Antrim and 
Bennington' people, including the best 
amateur talent and all the.popular fa* 
vorites, has been assembled for the 
hilarious musical production, "Heads 
Up." which Wm. M. 'Myers I'ost. No. 
•50. A.L.. will present, in tonn hall, 
m Thursday and FriJay evenings, No
vember 16 ahd 17. A special c'ail-
dren's performancs wili b-a held at 
own hall on Wedneaday ev'un n ,̂ No 

vember Iff, from 7 to 9 o'clock.. 
A. Wallace.George is chairman of 

che committee for "Heads Up," and 
'•thers on the show committee include 
Walter D. Cleary, Commander of the 
t'ost, Anrlrevv Fuglestad, Robert Ny-
.ander. Fred'Howard, Evan Oay,.By-
ron Butterfield, Kenneth Koeder. 

The all star cast for "Heads Up" 
includes Gea. Edwards, Mrs. Dorothy 
Proctor, Ben Butterfitild, George Cur
tis,' Harold Proctor, Andrew Fugle 
•ttad, Rupert Wisseli, Gerald Sweet, 
Henry Cutter, Henry Hurlin. Carl 
Kobinson .Mrs. Vt-ra 'Ujitvrnsld, .Mrs. 
-.lildrrd Znbriskie, Carl Br.iolcs, Wal 
.or KogerS. EJiscm 'rmilc, Eiof D,-.hl, 
Carroll Kichola. . Ivimund Dearborn, 
Ca.lvm Patierson, lierman Hill, 'f.neo-

. dore Caughey. A1 bsr- Poor, Wendell 

i King, Alan Swstt, E'red Butlar-. 

i Also W. M. Hurlin, Archie Swett,^ 
I Alwin Young, Everett Davis,. Arthur 
i Killey, Herbert Wilson, Joim 'i'horn-
I ton, Morris Cutter, jar.ics P.:iitorson, 
j Fred R.-ileigh, Hary-.-y Baich. Charles 
I Prentiis, G';orj;e HiKirmii, Phil Clar.ic, 
' Lewis Hatch, .Lawrence. Black, Fred 

Howar.i; Dick Minet-, Dalton Orooks. 
Dick Brooks, Al. B nnett, Dick Gas 
peroni. .Austin Paige, John Newhall, 
Ernest .McClure, flow .ird Hun-.phrey, 
Hadley Allison, R:\lph Rokes. 

- The High school girls' c'loru.s in-
Ieludes the Misses laleen Cooley, Mar-
I i.on McClure, (lertruie Clarki Beatrice 
I Smith,. .Myrtle HarriTian, Barbara 
I Butterfield. Dorothy Sav7yer, Martha 
; Dziengowski, Maybelle Caughey, Pearl 
jCaughey, Marjorie Gri'.nt, .'\!;iry .Muz-
i^y, Hilda Cochrane, Vir.ijiriii Worth-

A Chorus of oider girls will, also 
appear in VHearis Up ,"as well as a 
chorus of Grammar scho.i! girls and 
bnys. ' 

';Hea;is Up" is u.nder thj diroction 
of Miss Lilian Supovc-,'i)f New- York. 

Antrim * Boston Party Enjoyed by 

Former Antrimites and Friends 

' The former Antrim people who are 
employed and reside in Boston,and vi
cinity! have each year enjoyed a get-
together party, and extended the; invi
tation 'to any.ffom thi's tovro who ̂ Tsh 
to' stteiidJ - This year, the party -was 
again held at the if.W.C.A. rooms, 
on Clarendon street,.'and the attend
ance was an average one, soine' sixty 
being present.'- Of courise, not all who 
are eligib^e attend, but many, of the 
regulars are sore to be there and of-
ten hew ones attend. A season of 
visitifig together is the most popular 
number on the progrsm, and of coorse 
this is certainly doQe to the "Queen's 
taste." Ai)d,'it might be saM that 
the next best number is the: refresh-
mient hoar; and.the sandwiches, c'l̂ ke 

A-buainess session was held, as is 
thc usual custdrh at each, party; pre
vious tb which a lohg .and interaain'g 
letter, from Mrs. Hatiie Goodwin,* of 
Santa.Monica, Cal.,!was'r^ad by Miss 
Ethel. Mozzey. . This 'was thoroughly 
enjoyed, for next to having the author 
present was lislenihg to her .charac
teristic expressions] . A new- presiding 
ofiicer is elected annually, and th'e onie 
to serve this year is Roy Elliott, and 
Forrest Appleton will look aft^r the 
finances. . There are expenses that go 
with giving the party, and those who 

Special Precinct Meeting, Friday, 
November 17, iEngine House Hall 

.A* briefly noted in these columns last | now doing service has lasted long and 
week the Commissioners have posted a'i well—foi-ty years is a long -time to be 
Warrant calUng for a Special Precinct. ['.i coristant use for all purposes, and it 
Meeting N'ovember 17. for two specific i n"..ay be of use a number of ye^s more. 
•purposes;- these appear in tl-.e Articles 
as published' herewiUi in the Warrant: 

Jt' is reasonably sure tlia: before -very 
iong something must be done, but how 
best tc do it is the question for the vo-

S'TATE OF NEW H.VVIPSEJRE . ters of tlie Precinct to decide. -
, Hi.ls'oorougli, ii. I In Article No. i ' is pre.sented apossi-

To the Inhabitants-of ;iie Antrim Pre-j'-̂ '̂">' t̂ -s-t ia an, emergency may.be wise 
;-inct. qualified to vcte in. Town Affairs: \'-<^ take advantage, of. but the quesUon 

Whereas, ihp Supcri'or . Court imder j " - 9"<:e arises: 'Is ours au einergency of 
date of October 30, 1933.' has granted j ^ '̂'-licieiu importance to finance the prop-
.4ntrim Precinct pcr.missio:'. lo hold ai'° '̂t''̂ n 'n this way:'there may be ai«u-
special Precinct meeiing: , , 1 ments for and against. When a. To-wn 

You. are hereby notu'icd to meet'in lo"" Precinct fiiiaaccs its dwii improve-
the. Engine• Kouso 'Hall, in said .Precinct, i "•'̂ "'s or activities of any sort, .there Is 
on Friday. Novom'oer ."̂ v'vcntecurh. 1933, ' ^"^ independence about it 'that Is quite 
at 7:00 c'clock in the evening, to act i f ' ' ^ f ' * ! ? ' ' ' - ^ ' ^"^ '̂  ^^^="*«» ^ 
•upon the following s-u'ojccu;- ' ^". <=PP°̂ '«"ry f .be cansidercd and setUed' 

• , ' ' • • [as the Precinct'may think best. There 
1. To see if the Procinei will vote to i js pie'nty of time before tiie Special 

take advantage of the NaUonal P.eoovery_, Meeting for cverj-one to think ihe thing 
Relief ..\ct.. for. Uie purpose of renewing through carefullv and be ready to vote 
the pipe lines- of fhe water' system; ac 
tepting frbm the United S'.aies G:n-ern-
.ment a grant of thirty per cent of the 
.cost, the Prccir.ct to -̂ive ir.s no'-.cs or 
bonds for the remainder o.' the co.s: in 
form accep:.-i'ale' and, 'p.iya'olo .to tlie 

intelligently oh.' tho matter. 
So far as the Second Article Is. con

cerned, there would seem to be na ques
tion; needed repairs arc ixmstahtly 
haviiig to bc made, and possibly iron 
pipe •will not a'gain for .̂ ome years bc united Stato.. Oovcrnitiont nith inter- ^ ' ' \ " " ' ™'.:^'''" '° ' ''""'= years t>c 

est at fc-jr percent. :);!'r ,.-.:'>.:-.u.ii. or pass 
any'vote rcLitiiig thereto for. During the past few j<ears the Oom-

miisioners have made purchases of pipe 
.2.. To .see if thc Precinct w:ll .luthprizc • and relaid certain sections to the advan-

:!ie .Comnusi-oners :o borrow .i .,um nof.tago of the system, and here .Appears to 
e:«eed:n5 iliree thousand cio:;.;:-.* for the 'be a matter that has an element of-
purpcse C-; re pairing and. rer.c-.-,̂ iiig cxUt-, economy in thc outlay, 
ing pipe lin-.\s or take any action thercr ! :-nip rjs-nmwitf....^ . • ' '.^ ' ., ' 
On ' • ' 9o">'"'ss!aner? arc askmg the ad-

• j'̂ 'l'̂ '̂  and cooperation of the Pireclnct In 
;. 1, • - ithe matters co.-iing up for consideration 
There is n,-. wny'.i^s tho fa<;t that the at thi.'; Special Meeting, ahd it Is hopi>d 

renewing .fit. the pipe lines within the ; tHa-.. a liirgc number of. voters in the 
Preetoct is needed and before ver>- lons Precinct -R-ia attend, this meeUng snd 
may be aU. .nb.-;olutc r.cco.-vsity. Tho ptpe .wio-jslj--consider these'propositions. • 

vocal solos, with' Forrest Appletonat 
the piano; as usual, air enjoyed these 
pleasing narnbers. 

The' principle feature of the ' even
ing (aside from visiting) was the le.e-. 
ture by Erwin-p. Putnam,- w'ho alsa 
showed eolored pictures of natiye wild 
flowers and many scenes of beaatifal 
aatumn foliage in New Hampshire, 
than Which there is nothing more 

OFFICERS ELECTED 

At -Hillsbbrotii^ County Farm 
Barean Annoal. HeetiniS 

William...E..Melendy pt Bedford . was 
reelected . president of the HiUsborou^ 
;Oouiity Parm Bureau, at t'he 'annual 
meeting held in that fown last . week. 
Former directors, were elevated to tirt. 

hands6me anywhere; . Mr. Patnam, i vice president posts,, with J. A. o . PuV. 
with unusual artistie taste, has gotten' '^^ <*̂  Lyndeboro,- fixst \1ce president,. 

together acollection of colored views^ " t , ^ ' ^ ' . " ^ ^ ? f " " f ^ V ' " ' ^ ' * " ' 
- • second vice president. Pour new mem-

which surpass anythmg yet shown in; {>.« of the official board were ele«ed 
these parts, and has a nice way of and are Mrs. Siimner Merrill. Amherst; ' 

This part of the ^<^hen L. .Groves. Hudson: H. C. 
Whcder. Hancoefc: ahd Airthur C.'Wason, 

. . i ^ I Now Boston. - Members of. the board re- ' 
year^ ago for these occasions by Pot-j mendation that il should, and the; named include Mrs. C H. Nldiol^ 
ter Spaulding, an. Antrim native, was>j committee was fortunate in beingable-Prancestcwji;'Malcolm Atherton, oreen-
song by everyone present,,with Erwin to inclad'e.this attraction.. T>ie entire^''''^" Charles «paul&lng. HoUls; Chrta- . 

aiid coffee, were given the attentionrCumminga -accotnpanist. Mrs. Ethel program was good, and thus another| Nasta8^Jam«*P^Qi^'*»istoa^*^S 
tbey deserved. ' |Ro«der favored th« guesta with twoi Antrim party passes into history. - j tirs. N.̂  E. Hi'ndfriwn/ "-r^-^i-pt. ' 

'itttend pay their. proportionate share..-teHing about them. 
The "Antri.m Song," writtelfi a few i,evening's program received the corn-
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Manuscript ofthe Gettijsburg Address inLincolTiS OwnHmd 

ROADSIDE 
MARKETING 

By j . J. Delohery 

CO-OPERATIVE ROAD
SIDE MARICETS' 

ROADSIDE markets are. Indlvldnal-
„ , ly-'owned as a Ttlie. but where at 
number of farmers, are Cjiigaged. in .the 
production of deferent lines of crops 
but don't-produce enough to Iceep a 
roadside maricet auppUed^ througb the 
season, co-operatively owned waysldci 
istands have beeo established and ane-
cessfuUy. operatiê d. ' 

P^bably the' most extensive, .sttid 
beat-managed of ecHiperatlTe roadside 
markets Is the chaio in southeastern 
Wisconsin, which .̂ was started by the 
first fruit gî owera association in that 
section.. of. the,. Ba dger , fitifltft, Moxft 

How ê About 
Slouches ;-' :.'-:_ " 
Slow. Improvement ^̂v 
«H6 Mieans Weir ' 

/̂  By Btf HOWE 

StOUCBES everywhere vrho issglect 
.their work iMfve-It. In theni to-d*. 

aboiit as well as- anybody..: '•• 
Men wlli'cease to be Blouses, l»af-' 

-ers, bandits,' drun'kards. killers. whM>, 
they leart these habits' ao not pay. 
That these habits cannot b* made t» 
pay. ts the -surest thing; In the world. 
Whether -we shall.ever be able to leari> 
this.truth. I do-not know; In fact,'I. 
am rather discouraged. • 

• • ' • ' • - • • , • • ; • 

T have long t*en I'ntcrestea fa » 
man r,se€ at Interval)!:of four-or flv*-. 
montiis.. (As a inatter of fai^ he. 1» 
my son, now. trtorethan forty-five year* 
old.) I wIsh!'to pay him the highest 

"Where Lmcoln SpoKe 

Lincoln SpeaXihg 
a t Gettv^burig 

By ELMO SCOTT W A T S O N . . 
T WAS Just 70 years ago that Abraham 

I . Lincoln, standing oh the battlefield of 
Gettysburg, made a speecti of exactly 
2T2 Words that has,been called "a das. 
sic which will endure as long aS' the . 
English language Is spoken." And. that 
is one of the mildest tributes amid the 
shower of extravagant praise which 
has been lavished upon a speech In 
which the spealcer himself said "The . 
world will Utile note nor long remem
ber what we say here," thereby proving • 

himself a poor prophet Indeed, no matter Dow 
great he was In nearly every other respect. 

So much has been said about Lincoln's, Oettys
burg address and so much, has been written 
about it (including a 254-page book about a 2T2-
word speech!) it would seem that we Americans, 
who are proud to.clalm this masterpiece of mod
ern English eloquence as the product of one of 
our own kind, would know everything about It 
eyen down to the minutest detail; But It Is pit>b-
able that most of uis know little more about It 
than the fact that Lincoln did deliver an Im
mortal si)eech.at Gettysburg a few montbs after 
the battle, and we have a more or less clear re-
meml)rance of some of the phraseology of.the 
speech. Iieginning with the sonorous "Four score 
and .seven years ago our fathers brought forth 
upon this continent a new nation, conceived In 
Liberty, and dedicated to th? proposition that 
all meri are created equal" and continuing to the 
magnificent Glimai of "that govemment of the 
peopis. by the people, for the people, shall not 
periSh from the earth." Bnt heyond those things, 
the average .American knows ver.v little aboat 
some of the facts connected with the speech 
which make it one of the most amazing para
doxes In hl.<!tor.v. 

Most Americans know that Lincoln was some-
• thing of an "also ran" so far as the choice of the 

committee in charge of the' celebration at Get
tysburg that dny was conreriied. They remem
ber that tlie honor of lipihg the "orator of the 
day" fell to Kdward Kvprett and that his one-, 
hoiir-anrt-fifiy-minui*;" sp«»RCh has heen forgotten, 
wiiile the ill roe-mi nil to .si)«»<-h of Lincoln seems 
destined to Immort.ility. Itnt even though Ever-
etf.« speech lins boon foTgntton. how many of .hl-< 
fellow-countrymen know that the man himself 
was Important ononjih in A-moricn'n history to de
serve osi-.ipinc tho oiilivion that has enirnlfed his 
siieech*' SK it .seems worth while'to devote a lit
tle spare to him hoforo conf Inning the narrative 
of the event In which he plnyed a leading part 
'even thmigh-the honors of the day went to an
other nmn. 
' Everett was bhm.ln Dorchester. Mass'., April 
Hi V7»4, a member .ttf one of the leading families . 
of New kngland.. .After seve'ral'years of travel 
in Germany and KhRland he retnmed to this 
country"to occnpy the chair of Greek llteratnre . 
at Harvard and to become the editor of the 
North American-Review. One of the earliest ex-' 
ampies of the "scholar In. politics." Everett be
came sdocesslveiy congressman, governor of 
.Massach.njiett8.-iiitni8.ter plenipotentiary to'Eng
land and, after a brief interim as -president' of 
Harvard, secretary of state in President FHl-
more's cabinet..' 

Bat his chief claim to fame lies In his being li 
vigoroos champion,of American institutions when 

• U was the fashion in Burop^ to sneer.at our de-. 
mocracy, aind.an equally vigorous champion of 
honesty in public affairs and of social Jostlee. 
He was a resolute opponent of white occtjpatlon. 
of Indian lands withont the consent of the red 
maiu' To hira also was .due -the preservation of a 
sound currency In' the panic of ISTT and the ea 
tahlishment of the first bdard of education ln_the 
(inited States: No-niean record of 'accomplish-
ment,'this, and whert there is added to-them the' 
tact that'at the time he w:as the greatest orator 

In the cdnntry, it is easy to understand why 
those In charge of tbe dedication of the Gettys- , 
burg battlefiisld cemetery should have Invited 
him to deliver the oration at the dedicatory cere
monies. 

So Important,was Everett that when. In reply 
to the committee's invitation to be'present on 

'the date which they had set (October 23..1S63), 
be wrote that It wotild be impossible for him to ,, 
:be prepared Ih such a short time, the dedication, 
to suit his convenience, was,postponed nearly a 
month, to November 19. 

Perhaps It shpuld be explained that at this titne. 
Gettysburg was not the national cemetery which 
it later became, even though the corporation 
which controlled It was called "The National Sol
diers' Cemetery.'' This corporation had a board 
of trustees, made up of representatives appointed 
by the governors of northem states. 18 In nnm
ber, from which had come the Union dead at 
(Gettysburg. Althougb these trustees had general 
charge of laying out the cemetery, of the work 
of removal and reinterment of the, bodies of the 
Union dead and of makliig the plans fbr Imposing 
dedication ceremonies., the directing force In all 
of It.was David Wills, a citizen of Gettysburg 
and the representative from Pennsylvania on the 

• board of trustees. • 
After the. date for the dedication' ceremonies 

had been finally set, formal Invitations to attend ' 
. the ceremotiles Were sent to President' Lincoln, 
, to the members of his cabinet, of both 
honses of congress and of the diplomatic corps, 
to Generals Meade and Scott and to many other 
prominent citizens. "President Lincoln's Invita
tion to be present was hot a wiitten Individnal 
request such as had been sent to Edward Ever
ett and others," says Doctor Barton In his book. 
"Lincoln at Gettysburg." "It did not occur to any 
member of the cpnimlssloii that snch a missive 
should be addressed to him. What was seiit tQ...v 
him was a printed circular of which many hun
dreds were mailed and. was In no respect differ-
ent from that sent to the most obscure congress
man from Minnesota or a cpii'sul from Patagonia. 
The sending.of it to'the President was a mere 
formality. When Mr. Wills informed his fellow 
officials of Mr. Lincoln's acceptance, that group 
was very greatly surprised,, and thcy cannot be 
said to have been overjoyed." 
.The statement, made *arlier In this-article, 
that Lincoln was an "also-ran" at the Gettysburg 
dedication Is based upon both verbal,and written • 
statements of the late Clark R. Cah-. member of 
the board of trustees from Illinois. It was C r̂r 
who si'iggested to the other members- of the coin-
mittee that the President he invited to speak and 
we havfr-hls word for it-that his suggestion was 
not received with any great enthusiasm by some 
of the 'other members. In his book, "Lincoln at 
Gettysburg." Carr says: 

' •The proposition to -ask Mr. Lincoln td speak- • 
at the Gettysburg •ceriftmonles' was. an after-
tbought The President of the United States had) -
tike the other dlstinpiiahed personages, been lb-

' vited to lie preset, but-Mr. Lincoln was not, at. 
that time, invited to speak, in fact it did-not: 

.- seem to' occur to any otie that he could speak on 
sach an occasion. 

"Scarcely any.m'ember. of the board, erceutlng 
the member representing Illinois, had ever heard 
him speak at all. and no other member', had ever 
heard, or read from him, anything except politi
cal discussions. When the suggestion was made 
that he be tnvHed to speak, while all expressed 
high appreciation 6f.his great abilities as a po
litical speaker, as shown in his. debate,with 
Stephen A. Donglas, and In his Cooper-Institnte 

.address, the q d ^ o n was ralseii as to his ability 
to speak apon snch. a grave and solemn occasion 

, as that of the memorfal'service. Besides, It was 
said that wî h his fmportant dnties and resfMinsi-
l^llilics. he could not possibly have the leisure to 
prepare an address Cor such aa occasion. In an

swer to this, It was urged that he himself, betts* 
than anyohe else, could determine .as to. these 
questions, and that If he were Invited to speak, 
he was .sure tO' do what under the clrcamstaneea,. 
would iie right and prViper. 

"it was flnally decided to ask President Lin
coln 'after the oration' {that Is.to say, after Mr. 
Everett's oration) as Cblet Executive of the na
tion. *to set apart formally Qiese grounds to their 
sacred use by a few appropriate remarks.'. This 
was done In the name of the governors of tha 
states, as was the case with others, by Mr. WUls; 
but the Inviution was not settled upon and sent 
to Mr. JiUncoln until the second of November, 
more than six weeks after Mr. Everett had been 
Invited to speak, and bnt a little more than two 
weeks before the exercises were held." 

So Abra,ham Uncoln, accepting tbis tardy in
vitation, weiit to Gettysburg to make his "few re
mark's" which the dubious members of the.com
mittee hoped, although. they were not snre, 
would be "appropriate." Bven Lincoln himself 
was probably a bit dubious about.lt for, as Doc
tor Barton says, "he was painfully aware that, on 
tiie next momlng he must make a speech from 
the same platform, that was to be occupied by * 
scholarly and eloquent orator," 

There was only one hotel tn Gettysburg and It 
was so Crowded that there was no room In It for 
the President of the United Statea So he became 
a gtiest In the home of David Wills. In his room 

. that night he made a first draft of the 'speech 
which he proposed to' give and the tfext morning 
he inade a few alterations and copied It over^ 

The next day he rode on horseback to the bat-
tiegronnd, albeit on a horse which was too small, 
so that he was far from being an ImpressTve fig
ure. So, all in all, it would seem that the fates 
wiere bent npon making one of the greatest eventa 
la American history a veritable comedy of errors. 
And then when he did arrive at the cemetery It 
was discovered that Mr. Everett had not yet.ar
rived. So the exercises began an hour late. 

But eventually they were undsr way and at 
last the great momenit for. which the crowd had 
lieen waltlnjj arrived. Edward Everett stood be
fore them and the thrhling voice of a trained 
orator began L."Standing beneath this serene sky, 
overlooking th'ese broad fields now reposing from 
the labors of the waning year, the mighty Al
leghenles dimly towering before as. the graves of 
our brethren beneath our feet it Is with hesita
tion that I raise my poor voice to break the elo
quent silence of God and Nature." : 

But there seemed to be no hesitation as.tha 
rich voice of the. eloquent New Englander went 
on and on. breakliig the "eloquent silence of (Sod 

.and Nature" for a matter of one hour and 6T 
minutes, atthe end of which his listeners..If we 

.. nre to believe the statementa of some who were 
there, were somewhat wisarled of fhe flow of ora-

' tory. There'was a certain revtvalof toterest wheo 
-tha Prertdefit .arose to speak. 

Tour score and seven years ago"-4he high-
pitched voice shrllledont over tha-crowd and.b«-
fore his hearers could become accnstpmed to It, 
he "stopped Just as they thought'he was begtn-

• ning. •'.. After. Everett's oration the Presi
dent's speech seem.ed almost no speech at alt 
'People were disappointed." . " . . 

Everett a great mail himself, conld recognise 
greatness In another. "1 shonld be glad If I conld 
flatter myself that 1 came as hear .to the central 
Idea of the occasion In two hours as yon did ta 
two mlnntes." he. said. Bnt not even this tribute 
cttold cheer, the Man of Sprrowa He went'back 
-to Washington depressed In miiid as he was sick 
in body; For he thought he had fatfed. He did 
ndt know, and he could not know, any more than 
the hundfreds who heard, his words but failed .to 
grasp th'eir significance, tha.t those "few appropri
ate remarks" of his would goTrlnglng down tha 
ĵ aaia to d^thless glory. ' 

<0 kyWMtna'Ktwspapkr unioa.) . 

thitn-a .dozen markets, 8pread'-oy«-*(r-^ 
Terai•coumiiB'lu the fiult.belt'have 
shown a healthy increaise in business 
fqr each of th^ three year? they have 
been in operation.' . , - ' 

While: the m'embers û ie .'primarily 
:frult growers, some ,of-them are now 
growing ' patches of vegetables, own 
small .fiockS: of poultir and several 
hlve^ of b e ^ Thus they are able to . 
supply; the-markets with a good line 
of food which keeps them open during, 
the dntdodr seasoii Instead of a.short 
time In the late iscmmer and fall .vrhen 
friilt .-Is"-ripe. ' 

Each mai-ket bandies the products of 
'from six-to ten farmers. Management' 
an^.sales are left.tii the hands of the 
grower on whose prop.erty the-stand Is 
located, or with a hired salesman.' 
Mwih. caution has been used In. the ' 
selection of s.ilesmeu and market man
agers, with .the result that the repre
sentatives have been a great help In 
the Increiaŝ ed business which the mar
kets report . 

•The chain of roadside markets Is the 
outgrowth of the farmers' efforts to 
Increase local consuinptlb.n of their 
fruit after they had put on a cam
paign to Improve • quality. The first 
step In the marketing campaign was 
to exhibit apples, peairs and. plums In 
Various food shows. 

After canvassing possibilities of sev
eral .outlets, Mr. Pallet decided on a 
co-operative roadside market; but be
fore, proposing It to the fruit grdwers, 
he and C. L. Knehner, state fruit spe
cialist, made a trip through the fruit 
belts of Wisconsin and Michigan to 
study the. various phases of the busi
ness. Returning, he suggested a cô  
operative roadsldie market and. upon 
approval, built a portable stand which 
was firsi exhibited at the state- fair. 

•The Fruit; Market" the ofBcial 
name of these stands, is a portable 
affair made of a striped green canvas 
roof, green woodwork and shelving 
which permlta the display of several 
dozen barmdniously .colored basketa of 
apples, pears, plums and crab apples, 
with a background of golden cidtt;. 
The first one cost • $60 to build and 
won $125 In prizes at the fair. , 

Durihg fair week thousands of peo
ple stopiped at the booth of which 
"The Farm Market." fully eqnipped. 

jixmpdaxsxi^pejmaMPSlWCS?^^^^ 
Ttei^ ipv son, he has many weak-

Fruit Market 

was a part Numerous questions weire 
nsked and answered by. the county 
agent who was In attendance. 

"Opening on Sunday when motorists 
were, out In full. force,. the market 
clicked right away." said Couiity 
Agent Pallet "In fact, we sold out 
early In the afternoon, and It vras nec
essary to phone, a dozen farmers to 
rush In more fruit The color scheme 
of the stand, the baskets of well-grad
ed fruit, all of which had tags telling 
the variety and thc price, made a pic
ture which undoubtedly Influenced a 
.'Bnmber df purchasea" 

The snccess .of the first "Frnlt Mar-
ket" Is responsible for the establish-. 
ment of the others,. Hired salesmen, 
operating a few of these; inarkets, are 
permitted'to handle eggs, v^etables 
and boney .if the tanafers do. not pro; 
ducethraetoods. This concession has 
been found to be an Incentive for the 

-salesman -who realizes-that his earn
ings are based on sales of .frnlt wltli 
additional.revenue in tlie. other prod
ucts. 

Co-operative roadside marketa are' 
advisable also where they ^H^ elimi
nate competition and. as pointed out 
gl-ve small-girdwera a chance to get 
better-prices than Is possible at whole
sale marketa or where keeping open a 
roadside outlet would necessitate the 
bnying of other thinga to complete the 
line. Of course, the snccess of group-
slipplled marketa will depend targely 
on ttie manager or.salesman and bis 
ability to give each meniber a fair 
deal and maintain harmony among thf 
contributors. ' . - ' 

• l'M».Wi«l«»S«Wip»p«rOnl««. -

nesses, but every- time I see hh" » *"** - . 
able to riejiiark that he has decirease* -
the number a littie, or more carefulljr 
hidden them. His general averajge.li^ 
InfeUigericelsa-iUttle. better; his con
versation a little less-tiresdme.' HI? 
general attitude toward nle Is a little-
iietter. and t ani. a little.better satis-

vfied with him. 
A little Improvement- persisted In, - • 

is. enough. Knowing myself and oth- ' 
e i s , . ! do not exiiect .t<^ much,: antf • 
cheer a reasonable average.. • 

• • • • . " • . * . ' * • • ' . ' -

Every, day around noon a. bell-ringa» 
and I know another temptation la 
beckoning -dinner.- As I march ddvvn-
stairs to. It, I utter this silent prayer: 
•'6, Lord, grant, me streiigtii In the r--
dea l l am about to encounter, that I 
may not eat tod fast, or too much, an* 
select the mpst suitable food offered. 
Amen.*'' (Iii my appeal to the Lord, 
I mean such Intelligence and extierl-
eiiee as-1 am .capable of.) , 

The dinner usually is so good I SOOB 
forget my prnyer, and violate my scrip
ture. I am one of the great army of 
which we say of the soldiers: "He;_ 
means well." 

A compliment, possibly, but Iiidlcat-
Ing a poor.devil who does not do very-
well. 

. • • ' • ' • - ' 

•The first thing 1 remember Is that . 
ours was a farm family called Howe, 
and that I was called Ed to distin
guish me from a brother Jlm, who ar- . 
rived earlier; Next I heard of a school 
and a church in the nelghborhooa 
which we ail attended with some re
luctance. Probably a little later I.iBrst 
heard the neighbors talk about a towo; 
n considerable distance away, and: 
which they Uked to visit, that they 
might tell tales of Its. wonders. (An. 
elaboration of thla talk about the towa 
Included . occasional references td a 
place called the city, which most of 
the neighbors themselves had only-
heard of.) 

I estimate I was around five yeara-
old at that time, -and at six began 
hearing of a.still greater thing, still 
further away and more mysterious 
than the town or the city. The neigh- . 
bors tailed it "The Worid." 

Since the old Sugar creek days, now 
75 years In the, past I have vls-
Itdd the town, the city and the world, 
but the facte haye not changed mtich. 
There has been elaboration, but Sugar 
creek facts merged naturally Into town, 
facta, town facts into city faCta, and 
city facts Into world facta. 

Life has never been a very great 
wonder to me; Its mysteries have sooa 
explained themselves. The Siigar creek 
neighborhood Is still there, with Ita 
old facta; so Is the town and the city, 
and the world still performs In Ite us
ual way. It Is I who have worn out. 
In discussing old things with Sugar 
creek men. town men. and world trav
elers. I might have done better, an« 
vrith less trouble, had.I behaved bet
ter, worked harder, and acquired more 
of 'the sound education and commoa 
sense offered daily In my Journey frori* 
Sugar creek to Maridalay. 

• • • , • • ' • ' ' 

' The old quarrel between the sexes 
Is as complicated as the old quarrel 
between the niitlons. 

Every woman Indicts the men;every 
man Indicts the women. 

Peace, disarmament getting rid of. 
war,. soldiers and guns w-ould seem 
the easiest thing nations might accom
plish, yet war has always been the 
worst cnrse of the human race. 

Germany tells a terrible story oi» 
France, bnt France tell a worse one 
oh Germany, and Increases Its arma
ment Germany lis oiily trying to re
cover now that It inay whip France; 
another war between these two coun
tries' ts as certain as that there. wii! 
be other wars between httsbands and 
wives. 

What crinies have been committed -
by men against women, when women' 
tell.tiie-story; what.crimes have'been; 
committed by- woinen against men, 
when men are. goaded Into breaking 
Into the .conversatlim; as they always 

^ 0 . Every one believes in peace, yet -
there is .na ^p«aee, dnd no' prospect ^ 
of it' .'-

• • • 
A pnbiie speaker lately said -to a; 

. large, audience: - "We have exhorted 
yonth to succeed by-hook or by crook." 
. . . Most of the.literature of the 
radical distnrhers is. false, I have 
never received such advice from any*., 
one in my life; 1 have neverread any 
such' advice. Mothers give daughters 

. iio advice mdre persistently than fa-
- thers'wara (heir sons agatnst crooked 

methdds.whep they go ont Tii the world 
..as men; the scarlet woman Is no jnore 

marked; esample of failure among 
daughters than Is the thief or.loafer 
aniong sons. 

. a, iMI, B«|I SiCBdleat*.—WKU Scrvtos, . 
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T H E A N T R I M R E P O R T E R 

SUGH IS UFE^Bad, 01' Pop! By Charles Sughroe 

The Household 

By LYDIA LE BARON VALKEB 

'House gueste' enfoy a" certain 

will feel like lost sheep,' wandering 
abput thinking any moment tbey may 
be'wanted to do somethlhg or go-some
where. There are few bostesses.who 
can be every waking-'-moment with-
house guests. Tbe call of duties about 
the home or sodal duties Is Imperative. 
When she has to attend-to.these. It Is 

JS. jcouxteay to.ielL the gnesta thnt-ahe: 
will he hnsy.fnr.ft rprtaln time nrJnn.; 

IJQUIDITY 
\ . . : . - ; ^ _ : : : - B y - • : • . . ' • . • ' : • : • • : : 

LEONARD A. BARRETT .'-

'-^Iie dictionary defines-Uquldlty: as-
^thd'state -of being •liquid;' • a eondltidn' 

Sa'wiiicb 'ali parti-: 
des.; -moire freely 
a m o ' n g >t h e m -
setves." wiien tii'e' 
word' is applied to 
.economics It means 
a financial edndi
tlon In which money 
can mdve fireely.. 
Banks aild buslhei^ 
concerns are liquid 
wheii they- possess 
an adequate cash 
reserve which sav^S 

,'theia from embar-i, 
rassme'nt In times 
oif financial strain. 

Many of the banks which failed dur
ing the last few yea'rs were not In 
a liquid condition' even 'though'they, 
may have'been; solvent, -Their'mdney 
was Invested in loans' wbi.ch. p:ere 
called frozen, becatise the borrowers, 
even though, perfectly good and .'re
liable, .were not able to pay. Other 
baiiks which bad. kept more of: their 
cash In their vaulte and had'not loaned 
money on real Cjstate. or other: col
lateral which .was susceptible of beiiig 
frozen, were aible fo meet the cash de-

Another Carideo?. . 

Qiieeri ]yk 

Pauglitieirgf:York^ Thted -"' She' has 'bc'eWfe-ijIng' t6'"ch'trrcb"~sln<:'e 
she w i s nve. tiecause C2u.een iiary -
is a great believer In teaching children 
t o s i t still and to listen. HTer training 
'iriore anil more' assumes, the.character 
of Ithe traluing that must be given to 
the presiimptive ruler of. more'^ than 
one-fouirth of the population of the 
earth. ;• • :^:-., 
, The throne .today,would pass thus; 
(1) prince of Wales;' (2) duke, df 
York: (3). Princess Elizabeth; (4) 
Princess Margaret Rose, second daiigh-' 
ter of the duke of York. (5) duke-of 
Qloucester, and (C) I'rince George. 
Princess' Elizabeth can be deprived of 
the ''succession only by a' younger 
brother if In 'due course he should ar-̂  
.rive. Her biiby sister, Margaret Rose, 
born .amidst a tempest In the liistoric 
stronghold of Qlamls castle, is second 
only to Elizabeth In her nearness to 
the tiirone. 

If Past 45 
mnd**Leiw*' and Vput 

HERE AR£ IHE SIGMSA 
N«TninntiM ' FMqMiat 
Nemlata . F««II««(W< 
•idiantloa, StaeplMSBieM 
Low of Appettte Mouth Addity 
J>iaiiMi . • ..SoutSteateth 

Avto-latoikatlaB' . 

WHAT -rp TO FOR ITs 
vakE—Z tca îoarifu'lsdf 
PhilliiK' MUk-of MSf-
nesii in'a glass of :witcr 
eyery monMic «4ien you 
set up. .TaKe anather 
teepoonfid 30 ininutes 
after eatina. And anotber 
beiqre you go .to bed. 
'OB—Take itie • new' 
PhillipsTJVUIkof Magnesia 
Tablets — <at iaUil tat 
each teaspoonful *a dir 
rectedabove. 

I f :you have.Acid. Stoniach. doii't 
•^oryy-aboMt-'itt-Fellovr-the-^mple-
dir«jction.s'^-cn ^aliovc-ThiS' "Sinidl -OK 
dosage of raiHips' KBUc df.Miitjuesrii 
acts of once to neutralize the acids, 
thattou'se headache, stoinach pains' 
and .other -distress. Try i t 'rou'U 
feellike a n e w person. 

B u t ^ b e .ciir)iful ydu get REAL-
milk of mactiesia when you buy-^ 
geniiine PffiLLIPS* Milk of Mag
nesia. See that the name " P H U ^ 
L I ? S " " i s 6 n t h e l a b e t V ; 

A i sb IN TABLET r o u t 
Each tiny^tablet îs the, 
equivalent of a teaspoonful 
of Genuine Philiipi' Milk 
of Wasncwa. 

; , MEMBER'N.R.A4' 

f l i i l l l p s ' 2 A i l k o f A l a g n e ^ 

amount of freedom from entertain
ment It Is, weil for hostesses to re
member this when they are planning 

» round of entertalnmenta for visitors. 
Be sure to Include In the schedule 
aome time each day In which the 
gneata can rest write tetters, or Just 
lie "on their own" as tbe slang phrase 
«Ptly^ pnta t t Unless the hostess 
•does 'make allowance for sucb respite 
for her visitors, they wlli leave woni 
-out with the heaped-up attentloqs. 

One charming woman said to me 
recentlv: "I never make vlslta now. 

They are too tax
ing. The last place 

^ I visited I felt like 
. a p r i s o n e r . I 

couldn't even go 
ont to mall a let
ter. One of the 
maids, was sent to' 
do i t or some orie 
In the family went 
If the maids were 
all busy. Every 
minute was taken. 
T h e h o s t e s s 
tbought she was 
paying me speclai 
.a t t e n t l o n s . but 
what I 'Wanted was 
some time to my-

' self.. I wanted to 
go out and mall 
riiy letters. . . . I t . 
was a genuine re
lief when I got 
home arid could do 
some t h i n g s ' I 

wanted to without Interference. Oh. 
of: course.. .they' didn't. mean to Inter
fere, bp^i.t^e entertaining was simply 
too strenuous." 

Acquaintance With Affaira. - , 
Another thing which visitors like Is 

to be Informed of plans somewhat 
They like to know when the hostess 
will be occupied. If they don't they 

Heads Legion Women 

til a definite hour. Then;they 'can-do 
whatever she sugg^ts and thinks they 

,will like, such as play tenriisi motor, 
etc.. or be free to do wbatever tbey 
prefer. The visitors w-itl; feel ait UIv 
erty' to enjoy themselves in .'amy 
chosen way during this space Of time. 

Another thing which will., help vis-; 
Itors to enjoy being entertained. Is to 
have some- sort of time schedule for 
them to keep. For example visitors 
should be told about honrs, of meals, 
and any established; routine .of - the 
home which they would be expected 
to follow. Or. a list In' the guest.room 
placed where It cann'ot fall to be seen, 
will relieve the hostess of the bother 
of mentioning the things., ' 

Kind Vorda and ^rcasm. 
Speaking well of others Is the es-' 

sence of good taste in conversation. 
I t i s ' a fundamental principle.' Un
kindly remarks weigh ' against, the 
speaker. Sarcasiri Is a weapon to. ciit 
friehdshlRS. There are t imes. wben 
it can be uSed to flatten down' nnwar-
ra.nted criticism -. and unkindly' inuen.-
does. Tben It Is used in ,a good 
cause;. but' it Shoulid be thus used In 
.any personiil cdnversntlim, and not 
fo bring, a laugh at the expense of 
another.. 

Slang'can ,be .used., but sparingly. 
No. person' whd relies upon slang ex
pressions to carry him. through con-' 
versation has respect paid,to what be 
says.' It can be used occasionally to 

. point a reniaric. and be effective and 
hot in bad taste. Swearing^ tike 
slang, can become a habit It is a 
bad habit one which inust be correct 
ed or It becomes repugnant .to listen
ers, profanity and cursing mark the; 
speaker as la conversational degener
ate. 

Some of the things to-avoid In con
versation have been dwelt upon, more 
at lengtb than what'to use. because 

'flagrant errors are distinct barriers 
that-not only ban one from the aris
tocracy of good taste a s ' Indicated 
thi-ough conversation, but from the 
best society; 

e. ISSi. BeU Syndl'cate.—WNU Service. 

Line for Throne. 

Mrs. William H. Blester. Jr.. of. 
Xirexel Park, I'a., was unanimously 
elected president of the Women's Aux
iliary of the American Legion at the 
convention In Chicago. She succeeds 
Mrs.'S. Alfo.rd Blackburn of Kentucky! 

Woman Leaves Baby 
at Gate of Palieice 

Sofia.—Late on a recerit night 
police noticed a woman lurking 
furtively near the palace gates. 
Seeing that she wns observed, she 
put -.down a large package she car
ried and hurried away. The po
lice, suspecting that the package 
might contain a, bomb, rushed out 
llhd arrested 'the woman, but wheri 
the • package. was opened a baby. 
was found Inside. . ' 

The w-oman' esplained that she 
could nbt support the child, so had 
decided to leave it where King 
Boris might find i t She believed, 
from what she had heard of his joy 

..when Princess Marie Louise was 
horn In Jannary, that he Is fond of 
children, so she believed he would 
t.ike care of her baby, too. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

WNUSarriM 

.Ooa'cb Anderson of the Notre Dame 
football team hopes that In Tony' Maz-
zlotti be bas found a quarterback who 
will follow in the footstejis of the 
great Curideo. Tony is a sophomore 
and hails from White Plains, N. Y. 

inands npon them and .were therefore 
liquid. The very same condition ap
plies to .buslne.«!s concerns. Man.v 
failed or went Into bnnkniptcy be
canse they needed cash with which to 

I pay their debts and were not able to 
iiorrow sufficiently to meet the .de
mands of creditors. : • 
•Liquidity Is'a condition which does 

not create' Itself nor is it the'result df 
mere chnnce or luck. The state of 
being liquid is perhaps one of themost 
difllcult to attain. This is true of the 
Iridividrial a.s well as hanks and busi
ness concerns. In days of prosperity, 
when It appp.i'rs that poverty is for
ever banished, we grow careless and 
spend mone.v; upon things which we 
couid just as well do without .Ex
travagance is the sin of,every period 
of prosperity. About seven 'ye.irs ago 
a certaih hank erected a new bnilding 
which It really did not need. It w.is 
a;beautifnl'huildlng and cost a . iarje 
sum of. money which, of course, hav
ing been' invested' In hrick and mor
tar, was no longer available for circu
lation. Tlmt hank failed to.open Its 
doors after the. moratorium' bfcan.se 
it .did' not have 'suflicient. casii and 
liquid securities to meet the demands. 

People are susceptible to the same 
temptations and mistakes as are banks 
and. bnsiness concerns. Liquidity 
when applied to our-personal, flnances 
simply means that, we spend a .-llttla 
less than-we earn.i- If we:are more 
concerned.about the security of cap
ital than exorbitant interest retnrns 
aind avoid all extravagance we 'may. 
create a reserve sufficient to forestall 
barikrriptcy. -

- e^ If It. Weatern Nawspapef Union. 

Birthplace of Calvin 
Is Restored ait Museum 

Koyon, Prance.i^If John Catvin wer* 
to return td hia home here he wonid 
flnd tt exactly as it was when he was 
bom tn 1509.: The house waii destroyed 
dnrlng the World ^ r , bnt has heen 
re-constmcted and -transformed tnto 
tlie Caivfn mnsenni.. 

A small chspd has been created In
side, of the Calvin home; a libiary of 
Protesfaint hlstoty has bieeo installed. 

: New Yorit—Wlli the prince of Wales 
—the prince of youth, as ' the world 
hails him—be England's first bachelor 
king In nearly: two, centrirles? . 

Thiit Is' the 'query -wblich; -runs 
through the British 'empire as 'appre
hension'. grows about the " state oi 
bealth of King Gebrge V. : 

:Foir fourteen years the world has, 
beeri romantically speculating as to 
the- prince's choice foir a'co,mpanlon 
on the throne whicii must Inevitably' 
be .his If he outlives his father. Many 
eligible princesses have visited Eng-' 
intid and left just as eligible as they 
cariie. The prince - has squired them, 
danced with theni and been charming 
to them as he Is to. all ladles of all 
ages, of all degrees, hut as a wlfe'^be 
would have none of the'm. 

It is one of the puzzles of the worid 
as to why; the prince, nearing forty, 
Ims side stepped liell, book and candle. 

He V/lll Never Wed? 
.England has conie tp helleve that the 
prince of youth has become a con
vinced arid convicted • bachelor, and to 
have privately made up his mind td 
,go It alone and mount the throne the-
llrst unmarried king since George III. 
was crowned .in 17i)0. ' 

The prince has; never been the sariie 
-since the well-nigh fatal illness of his 
father several years ago; There seems 
iittie douht that he planned at one 
time to abdicate his right to succes
sion : to retire to his ranch In Canada, 
btit the indications now, such as they 
are. would seem to point to the fact 
tiiat he Intends to carry on—to go 
throngh with It, to mount the throne 
probably as' Edward .VIII—but, mind 
you, as a bachelor.' 

Such, being the case, who is next in 
line? None other;-if you please, than 
the world's most famous baby girl w-ho 
reached, on Friday, April pi, 193.3. the 
advanced age of seven. Her birthdays, 
the blrtlida.vs of little Mary Elizabeth, 
oldest child of the duke of York and 
a s s u c h heir presumptive to the Brit
ish throne.., take nn increasing iihpor
tance now that the bachelorhood of 
rhe prince of Wales seems to be a set
tled fact Half a century frbm now 
it is extremely probable that this lit
tle child of seven will be wearingthe 
crown of William the Conqueror. 

She is the blue-eyed, gplden.-haired 
granddaughter of Qeorge V and Mary, 
his queen, and today stnnds third In 
succession, after the prince of Wales 
and her father, to the rule of the 
greatest empire since the Rome of Au
gustus Caesar. 

Carefully Trained. 
From the moment.of her birth' Prin

cess Elizabeth has bleeri.wrapped about 
with the love of parents and'devoted 
grandparents, of cousins and uncles 
and frierids. . She. has been the object 
•if. admiring affection from thousands 
Iu England and beyond the seas who 
have never seen he# even. ' 

T h e world's best known little girl 
is being brotight up as simply as her 
position will permit . ' 

Tunic Suit-Dress 

Tiie ' tunic . suit-dress of red wool 
crepe needs only a mufT to match Ita 
fur collar and It may be worn late 
Into the fall. 

The "Turnapit" Dog . 
. The breed known as "Turnspit" is 

praeticaiiy extinct The dog was soine
what like a dachshund! and was used-
in the kitchen of.a great house to turn 
the spit upon which meat was roasted 
before an open fire. The dog traveled 
in a small treadmill geared to the 
sp i t 

He Has Been Mayor for 41 Years 

Hhrry Woodrli^, ninety years old, a veteran of the Confederate arpiy, who' 
has been mayor of Danville, Va., for 41 years, tecetvtng a plaque of apprecia-
.Uon of the Leagne of.iVirginIa Uunicipalttles from Mayor J. Pulmer B r i ^ t .ot 
Richmond at tlie convention heid at Danvtlla. ' ' ' < 

UARRESINOl 
HEALEDSEVERE 

ECZEMA 
" M o r e thim '35 years ago, -wrixexx I 
was- a child, I developed a sever* 
case of'eczema behind m y left car . . 
I a spite o f ail' the remedies* aeed 
t h e disease spread'rapidlyover m y 
head. Final ly biir.doctort'oiie o t 
t h e b e s t i n -Kaniias C i t y , t p U 
Mother t o .try Reainol O & t a e a t 
•8 he'kne-wf; i t -aras good. I t taaa 
wonderful and after us ing a full ' 
jar t h e a f f e c t i o n w a s e n t i r e l y 
healed. Since then I "hatre hean ess 
ardent user 'of Res inol fbr burns, 
cuta, and all in.anner o f s ldn eSee^ 
t ions , and h a v e n e v e r k n o w n i t . 
ieo fail.. T h e r e is n o t h i n g l ike ie. 
for t h e skill disorders o f babies, iti' 
ia so fbothing and heal ing." tsigatH 

iStgnaiy-r'an.O.a.TJt 
"*iKnN« Olt rafiMfi: Cood mm. Mo; 

• At tdl idruggistsl 
FREE TRIAL size packagerR^esinol 
O i n t m e n t a n d Soap V(*^ieh'Skin 
Treatment Booklet . Write Resinol 

Dept . W2, Baltimore, Md. 

Have to got up 
at night ? 

TakeWamin^Whfli Bladder 
Irritations Break Rest* 

QREAT promptly bidder imt*i>, 
tipns, Frequent nisht cdlls and 

.burnins or loo frequent passajc 
Thcy may wam of some disordered 
Iddney or bladder functiba' Try) 
Doan's Pills today. Successful for 
SOyears. Us-ed the world over. 
-Sold by druggists everywhercj 

D oans 
PILLS 

; A DIURETIC FOR THE KIDNEYS 

mm IN sacK 
er cARs-iNSDrr _ 
IW HOsrsiL*-^.^^ FATft OfXr 
SLSSAnOniggistv OeseHptm fuUer 00 nqiet 
Also cxcelI«nt'for Tctapotaiy Otataeaa 
•nd B M 4 N'eiMi 'iea to ' eeluratioB 
caoMd br colda, Fla oad' owiaaLlBS. 

A. O. LEONARD. Ine. 
70 Fifth Ave., New York City 

rwEfT«jf*yiwr 
NEW YORI; 

1000 ROOMS 
EACH WITH BATH AND SHOWBt 
ClicBlo^nQ-lce iTOMr..̂ .RQOio.-«« 
tiafg*'.CI«Mlt...F8U Length'AMrran 

OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES 
.' ' SUN4UY HEAITH LAMPS . 
•sof Salerlea... Aif^Ceoled 

ROO^ $750 surg $^00 

at IHB MAKT 0» TIMES SQUAM 

--»-r*?f:"-; i - . ' * * , „ . < • iiiiiiii 
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(5br Antrtm irytiirttr 
PnblUbed Everjr Wedn(S8day Afternoon 

Suii.-icrlption i?rice. $2.00 per.year 
Advenising Rate* OD Applicatica .._',• 

'H. W.tL'DKEDQt, PoBLisiaxB 
.H. B. ife C. D. ELPKKDOB. A88l«tau' s ' 

Wednesday, Nov. &. mj^ 
Enuscd at the Poit-oiEce at Aotir^t M. ^ . , *• .«e9 

ODd.eian mattei. -̂  .' . . - . 
: liOsg Dittaaee Tde^hoM 

i<otleeaelCoaeeR«,I.a«tuR*, Kmettaiamehte, ew.. 
t a w U ^ an adnditloii ice Is charted, oi tteiB which a 
•Reyeaue Isdetived. laiut be paid ior as adveitiirmeou 
•by.theUne.-- ;, '-̂ - ,•.; 

Cat^.oiThaalis an insetted'ai see. each. 
. Reiali>tiensoiordiBa(yleagth-$iJoe. .'' 

Weekly NeWs pf Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

"It-Stands BetwMn Humanity 
.;" ' and OppreMJon*' 
Obituuy poetry and Ustt oi flowers charged 

ior at advertising ratet: also list oi presenu at. 
awedding. 

DEERING 

1 

ALL KINDS 
mt 

I 
I 
•i 

as 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

', -Maurice A.. Poor Kas b«en -enjoying. 
a-^.eek'stTacattro'frwn-jiis^ 
thp Anrrim fiaragfe .. . , • . ,.. , 

ifrs. William A. Nicliols entertalnfid a 
Mena from Arlington. Mass;, a portion 
atiaatSQ " 

-Cliarles FeUows, of Sandw}<^ Is visit
ing his gnunddaughter, Mrs. _ Walter 
Dutton.,.'] •̂ , •;.•;,,•;/,.;;•.'..;' ;,•.;• V '-J 

-iwends or Mlss Aimle Jpiutton.have 
received -word Irom her .that jshe IsVniow j 
located in Saco, Me. .- .• ' . I 

-Mrs. Annie Nally, .who has. been Uv-' 
Ing at Deernlg. Center, has left, there 
for Califa-nla. Her huiband,; who Is 
serving an eolUtnent In' this Navy; Is 
now; on the West coast: and Mrs. Nally 
-will- ihake her iKime there. Mrs.] Nally's 

I mother and lipothw .will cariy on- the-
farm In town.;-'.-•.-:,'..' 

The roaA'at the I<oclpft corner;, at 
loeertng Ceiiter, always'.a blind, ocarher 

for automobile .drivers, pais, been wWeacd 
ihy- about BIT Tfft- • HTKI ..the. ;,vlalblUty. 
'ebnjflderahly" Improved:;' W<nrlr-*y—aie 

••ana lais: ned' w.'iiwifaisen.̂  ot u^^^ crfeW'is' Bftff BflHg outiea' "g " a.i' 

aREENfFIELfi 
The annual'' - Oo'ngregatiohal oburch 

xUnher and meieting ..'was''held PWday, • 
Oct.' 27. Diiuier- was served to .about 
160 persons Including. th.e school chU-
dteb. :•-. ; . ; ' • ' • . :- '• 

'At.the business meeting all- the.offi
cers wett reelected: ' Moderator,. Dr. N. 
k Cheever; cleik, Mrs., Lucy 'axiblcs; 
treasurer, Makolm Aatherton: executive 
board, Elywin Smith,-Mrs. Fanny Hop
kins, "I>r. N. P. Cheever. It vras voted 
to' have the 'executive .board and. the 
distribuUiig. committee act as deacons 
ot ths church- this yeari 
•"l&v,.Mchard Carter reported'on the 
activities ofi iiie 35 young peoplie who 

j mieet eyeiy .Friday:. .. : 
j The Ladies', circle and -the Missionary 
' socie(y--oB'-invita^(m-tiiet-with^4he~Benn 
nlHgtoh' MtMlditfif̂ "' sota t̂y 'Wirfember' 2. 

' MiJiniBiaiB'.ipSBXB^ VBiXBISHitJ liiKBpilffinBniBlSBWiVI!! 

t A N K t y iwuMUi 

mmm 
.' - • Incorporated 1889 . 

' ' HILLSBbRO, NEW HAMPSHJRE ;' : ... 

' . " • . " . : I • . : . • . : • ' ' . , ' • ' . ' . . ^ • ' ' • . 

A. Rt-presentatiye of the Hillsboro Banks, is' in Antriin . 
Thursilay morning'of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three- business days of the 
month draw intetest from the first day.of the month ' 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. - Saturday 8 to 12 !. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent ' '-. • • $2.00 a Year 

May We Suggest'— 

HOTEL 
BEACON STREET BOSTON, MASS. 

'c/ '^'ry^r^jsn 1^ 

'.Loente''̂  ott Beacon' 
Hill Next to the 
State House. 

Just a few minutes' walk to the ibitaxxe, financial, . 
and.shopping eentetSv - --~Z1 

New Lower Rates 
Rooms without bath, ^ ' ' . 0 0 up; with bath, ^ 3 , 0 0 up 

Complete Restaurant and Cafeterisi Service 

Wc iare aii 
Authorized Distribntor 

oS the lamous 

RU-BER-OID 
SHINGLES r- ROOFINGS 

\ Colorfiil 'Vtoriettee » DtiraMi F i r a -

There's a right kind for every 
building. In superb colors 

textures • • • and shapes* 
eae 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
Authorized Dealer 

Telephone 77 ANT WM, N. H. 

ti£aaB5';---i:5i 

W . H . Clark is spending a jseason 
with his. brother; Freeman H. Clark, 
of Highlabd avenue.; -" 

Uiss Pauline Whitney, a Jteache.r in 
the Eiampton schools,,is spending this 
.:week at het home tiere. 

•ForSale.—Hubbard Sq;uasii, Nice, 
Ripe; 3 ^ per lb;; .40 lbs, for ;$l:.'O0. 
Fred L. Pirbctor,-Antrirov .. .Aidv. 

The Ladies' Aid 'Society.of the An
trim Center cburch, will serve a sup
per on Friday, evening, Noveinber 10, 
at 6 o'clocki • 

The Woman'a Mission iCircie of the 
Presbyterian church will give a public 
supper in the church vestry on- Wed
nesday, Nov. 15, at ^ p.m. 

Mrs. George W. Hunt returned to 
her honie here ori Sunday, froih a few 
weeks' visit with her daaghter, Mrs. 
Robert, Folsom and family, in Spring
vale, Maine. 

Born, at Peterborough hospital, Oc
tober 31, a daughter (Carol) to Mr. 
and Mrs/Harry Dufrain, of Hancock, 
and grand daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert; Brown, of Depot strieet. 

If you want a good Stove, in per^ 
feet condition, see my '' Vecto'' Cir
culating Heater, which I will sell at 
a very reasonable figure. Charles W. 
Prentias, Antirim.. ..Adv. 

Ei-win D. Putiiam gave his leeture, 
"Pipluresque New Hampshire," at 
the Odd Fellows Home, in Concord, 
on Tuesday evenihg of this week. . It 

i is certain that the residents of the 
Home would be particularly pleased 
with' these, handsome natural color 
views. 

. Mr. and Mrs. H. 'W.'Eldredge, Miss Ma
belle Eldredge. Mr. and Mrs. A. N, Nay, 
Everett N. Davis, Carl H. Robin-

I B n, Mrs. • T. F. Madden, Mrs. .K. 
E. Ropder, Mrs. Edith Richardson, 

I Mr. and Mr&l E. D. Putnam were among 
I those in attendance at the Antrim par
ty, In Boston, oh Saturday evening last. 

hbuse the. road ma-ArUngtoh, Miss.; were recent guests of , ^ ^ peering', on the stretch ^''^''ijjulidinii sheds to 
relatives, to'.t<mn. . . . ' • • . ji«tween^^^^^ apd H o l t o n ^ ^ j ^ o w n e d ^ the town.;' It Is'im. 
; .The Halfowe'en.pranks by; the younger statloa peiative that thosis 'citizens who-are la 
set in this Immediate yicinity.'were not.̂  . .Ttaie smaU bears have been; reported 
many this year.. -̂ :. : •; - jas seen crossing. tWiroaA.' hear" the 

por-Rent -^ Steam-heated rciom, with.!Fraii Loveren term in' North Deering 
br without boaird. Apply at Rcportw 0̂ ^ A similar report'has 
floe Antrim adv.-1 recently come from Weiare, and. it is 

.'- • . ' - V . I . ''surmlised-that'this, is" the same grtiup. 
Mr: and Mrs..James B. Ashford-are jj^^^jg j ^ g j ^ j ^ j j ĵĵ ny jearssince 

antlsijaUn^; going to Florida soon to re- ^^ town has had sucli idsltors. Huiiters 

f 

Too can always depend on ICE to keep your food firesh 
and pare, as pnre,' clean ICE protects lieaJth 

: Under any aind all conditions you can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A, Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 ^ 

The Antrim Garden Club met Mon
day, evening, at the home of Mrs. Era-
ma Goodell, with 21 members pres
ent After a short business raeetfeg, 
Mrs. Caughey took charge of the pro' 
gram. As the growing season-draws 
to a ctose. our attention turns toward 
plsnting thi.ngs for- winter beauty. 
Evergreens are at their - best now and 
fill, a great n6ed during the winter. 
Berried shrubs are not only useful for 
;be bird* but'ornamental 'in cur land
scaping scheme. Suggestions' were 
gi'̂ t-n for garden work in November, 
lhe next meeting will fae held Decem
ber 4, with Mrs. Cora Hiint. Merna 
Young, Secretary.-

. The Antrim Woman's Club meets 
in Library haU oh Tuesday, Nov, .14, 
at 8 p.m..'Mrs. Viola S. Smith, of 
Durham, president of the State Fed
eration, will speak on "The Call of 
the Hour." Members of the Hancock 
and Benningtoh clubs will be guests.' 
Members of-the Antrim Club are re-
-minded of the mm'mage table eon-
dneted by the. Club. The committee 
wonld like contribations, so- that eabb 
inonth th^re mby 'be sometfaing new. 
A pleasant-afternoon was enjoyed at 
the home of Mrs'. Ellen'Tbayer on Oc
tober 24, 'by aboDt 25 ' Cliib memWrs 
and friendt. These parties are prov
ing snceessfal, both from a social and 
fii^ancial standpoint.' Miriam W; I^b-
erts. Pub. Ch. ' . 

main-for a few weeks. 
. On Priday evening of this week,, the. 

amiual roll call of the Baptist -society' 
wUl'be held in their church. ' 

' CJ.: D. Tlbebtts, M. b., relaid.: the -water 
pipe from his .residence. On Main street,' 
to the inalh pipe In the street last week. 

Miss Boanna Robinson and Mlss Mil
dred F t̂cii, of ArUngtbn:Heights, Mass., 
were recent visitors, at the former's home 
here. • 

Hiram Alien and daughters were In an 
auto accident recently, when -their car 
-was somewhat damaged; no'one was In
jured. 
. M r . and .Mrs. .Albert H. Lamson, of 
El'sins, thii state, were guests 'a portion 
of last week of Mr. and Mrs. J. Leon 
Brownell. 

Road Agent Elmer W; MerriU, with a 
nUmlwr of worlunen, are busy Improving 
the road froiii isilhton corner towards 
Gregg Laite. . 

-.Those few days last week were Ideal 
Fall weather; it probably would be mo
notonous to have It all the time, but 
•twould.be just grand to have more of 
it., • - ' 

' Mrs. J. G. Nims and Miss Gertrude 
'amespn are comfortably situated In 
:he brisk house.' corner Main and West 
itrcfts, wheire Oiey will reside for the 
piesent. 

David Hurlin, -young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hurlin, is In the hospital 
where he has had an operation for ap-
psndicltis. He is reported as making 
satisfactory improvement. 

The lady who is to put on a musical 
show for Wililam M. Myers Post, Amer
ican Legion, Is In town and busily en
gaged in its preparation. The dates are 
given as November 16 and' 17. . 

With this issue of The Beporter is ne-
i-g enclose.! a sujiplement. setting forth 
the virtues of the American Red.Cross, 
giving some Information' that is not ohly 
interesting but instructive as well 

The drive for Red Cross memberships 
Will begin on Saturday. November il , 
which Is a general proposition. The lo
cal drive WiH be taken care of by com
mittees as usual: at this time The Re
porter is unable to state who will attend 
to it. 

Ul this and neighboring towns, though 
far from convinced that any' bears. are 
In the vicinity, are oa the watch for 
them.'-

'Notices .have beea.postied 'foir a special 
-town meeting to be held oh Friday, Nav. 
10', at -1 o'clock, to 'vote iipori articles 

favor of theise improvements: should -be -
on hand and cast- thelf baUots at the 
coming;-naectiiig. • v. .;,'V-;;'• 

Roland Gote, son of Mr..and .Mrs. Ar
chie Cote,. and. a pupil' in the graded 
school at HiUsboiough, was. seriously in-. 
Jured^wheh a car- driven -.by Carlton 
Chamberlain,' a heighbbr,! collided -with a:' 
post.; Three other cbildren of the 'Cote' 
family, .who .were also .in the .car, escaped-
With sUght injuries. Mr. Chamberlain 
carr-Ied the little feUow in his arihs from 
the iMint at which the accident'occurred 
to-the Cote homer-a distance of approx
imately' three miles and medical'aid was-

authorizing the Issuing of b<Jnds: to'summoned. Fifty stitches were requhred: 
finance the buUdhig of an. electric Ught Jto'ckise the cuts made by flying, glass.. 
Une, remodelng the Town haJU, and Rplahd is now reported to be doinig weU. 

Spwcd Responsible For Large JPer 

Gent of the Automobile Accidents 

The state Motor yehlcle commission- that Is as sUppery as thdugh grease had 
er, Hon. John F. Griffin, is doing every- been poured aU .over it. Many opera '̂ 
thing possible .to keep down the'num- tors, do not .appraise these conditions 
ber of' atocidents In our. state, particu- properly, therefore, belie've they can 
larly the fatal arid more iserious cases, stop as quickly on this type of road sur-
arid calls upon the help bf motorists to face as tbey can on a. perfectly.-dry 
accomplish his- purpose. The- Reporter .road. • 
gladly gives place to: the foUbwhig-ar-1 Speeding ' through ' a do-wntowh street 
ticie to arouse the. Interest of -our wlUi pedestrians of aU ages trying to 
readers. ;crc6s the street Is another Inexcusable 

Convinced that speed. In Its various example of speeding when conditioris do. 
forms, has been -mainly respoiisible for npt peroiit. 'When we are pedestrians -
the. major portion of motor vehicle ac-:.we-are ready .to .have such drivers fined 
cidents in this State for' 1933 resulting In oourt for- their disregard for our 
-in nlnety-̂ s.ix deaths to date as com-1 safety. 'Why-not turn the tables arouad 
pared with seventy-nine for' the entire ' and think, of such things while we tear • 
year of 1932, the Motor 'Vehicle. De- d"™" the street. 
partment with -the cooperation of the 
various poUce departments throughout 
the State- has. launched an active cam
paign •"'against the fast driver. In. ad-

Speed too fast at Intersections Is abso
lutely appareht when two cars come to
gether at right angles and the operators 
state" that they saw the other car but 
could not stop in time to prevent a col

on Monday of this week, Mr. and Mrs. 
•Wyman K. Flint closed their . Antriin 
home at North Branch for the season, 
and 'K'ill spend ' the winter . months at 
Hotel Sheraton, Bay State Road, Bosr 
.ton. They plan to return to Antrim In 
Ar-ril, soms earUer than In former years. 

Ths November meeting of MoUy Aiken 
Chapter, D. A. R.. will be held on tiie 
15th inst.; With Mrs. Benj. F. Tenney, 
corner West street and CUntori-Hancock 
road. It v̂ iU lie a birthday celebration 
for .the President General of the Nation
al Society D.A.. R.. Mrs. WlUlam Magna. 

The editor of The Reporter extends 
his thanks to Antrim's ilepreiSentatl.ve, 
Wyman Kneeland -Flint, for a "bound 
copy of the Laws of the State of Ne'w 
Hampishire, passed January Sessioh, 1933. 
It is a vaiuabie book of reference, con--
taining 450 pages; nicely .printed and 
bound. We are much pleased to faave 
.this volume. 

FoUowing the aimual oustom id ihe 
Ahtrim Repqiter, we al« making a qiee-
ial offer to. hew subscribers. <d ibe prloi 
of a yearly subscriptkm — $2J0O - • New 
subiscriben taay teisAie tree PH the re
maining Issues <tt. tlie present year;.or, 
in other words, for the.price ot a year% 
siAscription, the receipt.to new scSxetSb-. 
ers -wUl read tci January 1, 193$, 

dition to the unwarranted Increase bt i Usion. Is it not - reasonable to assume . 
fataUties over two thousand persons have' that .the speed of one's car at any In-
suffered serious injuries from . •various.; tersecUon, at, any Ume of day or night, 
types, of auto accidents In which, speed.| should be such that a'stop .could be 
has predommated. jmade if another ear appeared unex-' 
. Reckless driving, a rather broad term; pectedly. This wIU seem reasonable to-
but one which has speed as its main' many but the Impression is not lasting, 
factor, -was, Indulged In during eighteen Many feel,, when they get behind the 
percent bf our fatais and five percent! wheel, that they are Immune from any 
of those injiired. For example, a driver; danger; that it is Uie other feUpw who' 
in going up a hlU, - passed a car near; is at fault. 
the top of the grade,-continued over the'j Evidence that', motor vehicle accidents 
top and then drove off the road into a are on .the Increase is,found in the 
tres kllUng -one passenger.- The speed following figures: Duftag the first six 
of this car was out of propoirUon -with months, of 1933 we had 1,033 accidents ' 
:he surrounds; namely, a hlU with a car; and. thirty-nine . fataUUes; during, the 
ahead and a curve. - ! next,̂ three months, July, August and 
. Spied too faist for conditions may re-' September, we had exactly the same 
suit In tfttal accidenu. Take the tOad number of accidents (1,033) and the 
that, is covered with wet .leaves. "The saine number of. fataUties'(39). In other 
car may be equippeid with four wheel words, we have had.the same accident 
brakes which wlU stop the car In a rea- experience statistically for the last' 
sonable distance under ordinary condl- THR^^'Months as we did,for the SIX 
tions, but here w'e have a road surface, thonths previous. 

For Sale 

< Folly. Accredited. COWS; can. go 
in anybody'i hferd. in ariy state: Hol-
steixis, Gaemsey's, Jeneys 'and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers.. 

Feed. L. Frodtot, Anteim; N. ff. 

"OUfiBMnHOPPE" 
' ..Cor, West St. and jfameton.Aye. 

.'-AntrioUt N>'H. 

Tdepbqiw A n t ^ 66 . 

AND BE SECURE 

IDasatti 

Of accepting perdonal secant 
npon' a-boind, when corporate se 
carity is vastly saperior? .-Tti 
personal secnrity inay be finao-
cially atrong. to-day aind insolTeni 
So-morrow; or he.may die,and 

1L. his estate-be immediately disMb. 
* nted. In any evê nt,-. recovery ii' 

dilatary aild ancert-ain.. 

The Ameriean Snre^. Compkny cf 
New York, capitalized at 1.2,500,000 
isthe strongest "Snrety Company ir 
existence, and tbe only ooe who*' 
sole boslnes.* is to ' fnrnieh Sorcfy 
Bonds. - Apply to , 

'. ELBBE0OE Affent̂  
"'"ABtria«' 

T> -
I • • 
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THE ANTIttm REPORTEII 

B,]©,M.lsa I JSj OT>0 N 
^Congregational Chareh • 

Rev. J. W. Logan, t>a8tor 
Sanday Scbooi 12.00 m -

Preaehing service at 11.00 a.m. • • 

. Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. Lawrenee Parker was given a 
birthday sarprise party, at ber home, 
joat recentfy. 

Mrs. Harry Favor was given a sur-
pris- party at her tome,'on tbe farm, 
on'^^alloWft'eo. 

It looks just now as tbongb tfae 
Creator bad put ihe trees and stones 
in the wrong place; anyway, many of 
them are on the move in this seetion. 

Steve Chase has purchased the 
"house, on tlie- Hancock- Road, owned 
"•byHerbeirt'Wll»l)H.'"aHd'lre66htly"oecu" 

pied by Mr. and Mrs. Pbilip Richards, 
who have moved to Antrim. Mr. 
Chase is making repairs, in the way 
of a new chimney, etc., and will soon 
move in with his family. 

The Woman's Clnb wi'l be gaests 
of tbe Antritp Woman's Club, at their 
meeting, on Tuesday aiternoooi Nov. 
14, at S o'clock. Those wishing to 
attend will pleare notify tbe transpor
tation committee, Mrs. Harry Russ or 
Mrs. Lonis Vassar, not later than 
Monday, Nov. l 3 . Cars will leave 
the drug store at 2.45 o'clock. 

Fire of unknown origin did. consid
erable damage to the Mrs. Philbrick 
hbuse, on Thursday -morning. The fur-

-niture was taken out by the firemen 
in.8af«y, and a yourig boy who had 
just got home from the hospital, where 
he had been o'perated' on for appendi
citis, was. carried to., a neighbor's 
home. . 

The committee who sponsored the 
Monte Carlo whist, at S. of U. V. hall, 
just recently, would like to thank tbe 
donors of the prized given, which 
added so much to the success of the 
affair. They were F. A. Knight, 
George's Lunch, Clover Farm Store 
and the First Natiohal Store, Four 
dollars were added to the improvement 
fund. - ., 

The 48th annual meeting of the 
Missionary Society, held in the Con 
gregational church chapel, on Thurs: 
day evening, was well attended, with 
a number of out-of-town guesta , pres 
ent. The speaker, Mrs. Petty, of the 
Deering Comrinunity Center, gave a 
splendid -address, stressing particu
larly the vailue of service. During the 
Ejocial hour all were given an oppor
tunity to meet Mrs. Petty. . Sbe is a 
woman of charming personality, niak
ing- everyone feel it a pleasure to say 
"how-do yon «Jb!*' Refreshments of 
tea and sandwiches were served by the 
committee: Mrs. Seaver. Mrs. Perry, 
Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Sargent, and Miss 
Perry. The secretary, Mrs. Gerrard, 
gave the annual report; and the pres
iden*, Mrs. Logan, presided. 

Rev. John W. Logan, with bis us 
ual good natnre. served as transpor
tation committee for those who visited 
the Historical Society meeting, in 
Hancock, on Thursday of last week. 
First, tbere was served a bonntifol 
dinner: each one brings cap, plate, 
knife, fork and spoon, so there are no 
disbes to waab; each one also brings 
something in the food line, faut a com
mittee furnishes the cold meats, baked 
beans, etc. The program was an old-
fashioned lyceum of fifty years ago. 
Tbe paper read by Mrs. Maro firooks. 
outlining the principles and. objects of 
the lyceum, would be hard to dupli
cate toda;̂ , as would the report of the 
secretary, Mrs. Tattle.—this latter 
.fiaaggtLnat—a., little.., discuaalon>-^and-
criticigm~of~tbe''charfm'ari"^of the com 

mittee, Maro Brooks. George Good 
hue ably presided as the president of 
fifty yearsa/BiO, —all preoent being not 
over 20 years of age and xchoolmaies 
Tbe above is only a small part of tbe 
program we were privileged to hear. 
Besides the lyceum, tfaere were reci
tations, declamations, essays, compo 
sitions, debate, lyceam paper, music, 
by former and present residents of 
Hancock. Ob, bow we hated to leave 
and miss so much of it. 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Sep. 
tember 25, 1933 •• 

Going North 
Mails Close Leave Statipn 
7.27 a.m. . 7 . 4 2 a.m; 
3;28p.m. a 4 3 p . m . 

Going Soiith 
9.58 a.m. 10.13 a.m. 
4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
ait 6.20 p.m., leaves Postofiice at 5.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 6.45 p.m. 

Ofiice closes at 7.30 p.m. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Diflerent Churches 

of 

Presbyterian Charch 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Tbursday, November 9 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

Pitn. 

Sunday, November 12; 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock 

with aermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 hoon. 

It's disappointing to call for a copy 
of Ths Reporter and not get one. Bet
ter subscribe for a year—$2.00. 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town OSicer Behnington, on 
the First Tuesday of each Menth, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m., for the purpose of 
collecting Water Rents. 

WALTER E. -WILSON, Supt. 

vm youf 

says 

REDCRD^ 
Antrim Locals i ^°^ winter Ahead i 

.Miss, NelUe McKay spent a few-days 
In'Boistbn last week. 

Mrs. Arthur L. .Poor and daiigther, Miss 
Rena Poor, were in. Boston, on Friday 
last. • - . . ,« , 

James. O., Gould; who has been out of 
to-wn several weeks, has returned to hls-
home here. 

The funeral of John S. Nesmith was-j 
held from his late hoine, on Main street.. 
oh -Wednesday aftemoon last,, attended j 
by relatives and a goodly number .of; 
friends;, some twenty of more Odd. Fel
lows attendihg. Rev! R. H. Tiblials and 
Rev. WilUam Patterson were the officia
ting clergymen, and the ritual of the I. 
O. 6. P. order -was read to close the-ser-' 
vices at ths home. The display of floral 
tributes were many and. beautiful; allow
ing love and esteem' for tlie departed. In
terment, was' in the family lot In Maple
wood cemetery. 

William O. Parhsworth. MUfard's wea
ther prophet, says the -winter of 1931 
•ft-iU be a very cold one,, miioh colder than 
for several-past seasons. He base j his ^ 
prediction onithe cold faU ahd rains.! 
Says "Uncle BUI," "There wUl be but Ut--| 
tie sho'w. ne.xt,winter for.U:wiU be too j 
cold to snowv but as days warm up at i 
tlmss there wlil be' many slost rains.'f .' 
He has predicted weather for years and 
.sometimes hits the nail on the head. i 

REMINGTON 
fora BRAND NEW. PORTAJBLJB.... 

N O W you can enjoy the benefits of a typewriter in the 
home—without apologmng to your pocketbook. 

THE New Remington at $ 3 4 . 7 5 is an efficient type-
'writer for every meniber of -.Se family. For the manof-
the-house—for mother—for the children—for the student 
—for the traveler. It is the companionable, time-saver and 
helper for all kinds of home writing. 

STURDY and compact. ..Four row keyboard. Built in the 
same factory, by the same men, and with the same care as 
the.famous Remington office models. 

A N D at the new low price—Only $ 3 4 . 7 5 . Drop in to
day and try'this ncw Remington Portable.. There is tiot 
the slightest obligation. And if VQU desire—terms. 

The Antrim Beporter Office 

euxPitep eti 

In spite.of all that was staged in 
opposition. New York elected. F. H. 
LaGuardia, Republican Fuslonist, as 
Mayor; and Boston has eleeted Fred
erick W. Mansfield as Republican 
Mayor'.' 

The Reporter received in this Wed
nesday morning's m?.ii, too laie fi.r 
publication in today's issue. Governor 
Winant's Armistice Day proclamation 
naming. Saturday, Kovember 11, as 

this year. 

Benainiltoii, N. H. 

Good Food Quick Service 

All Kinda Sandwiches . 

.Home-madePastry ' 

-Speeial Dlnaer Every D ^ 

. Bot D ^ 6c. each 

Painting ajid Papediangine 
General Bailding.Idaintmiance ' 

1933 Wall Paper ^mplek 

Day or Job Work -> Low fiates 

Center. . Transportation 
church. . • 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooka, Paator 

Friday, November 10 
' Official Membera and other inter-: t'^®^*?'°''^ o^*""*'' 
ested persons will go to Peterborough 
for a Second Quarterly Conference, 
held jointly with Methodist churchea 
of Hilisboro, West Rindge and Peter
borough. The meeting will start at 
6.40 p.m., with a dinner, after which 
speeches by laymen and ministers will 
be given. No official busineaa will be 
considered. Dr. L. W. Stringfellow, 
district superintendent, will be ih 
charge. 

Suhday, November 12 
Morning worahip at 10.45 o'clock; 

sermon by the paator. Topic: Paul's 
Hope for the. World.. 

Churcb achool al 12 o'clock. 

Believe It or \ot] 
Oncc upon a tlote a man got up early ,„ -i, 

one Sunday morning to. let'the iceman • "® still carry a stock of, Bond Typewriter Paper, cut SiXll'inches, 
in ahd not betag able to ftad his bath- i ^* pricea varying with .quality. Extra by parcel post. • 
rotie, hc sUpped on his wife's kimono, j This we will cut in, liaivvs, ff you desire, giving you sheets S '̂.xSi ih. 
When he opened the .door he was greeted.; We abo have a .«lrc,k .cf liip.ht Yeijow Tvpewriter ijheeta, S A - N U ' e s -
f^p^onv.'l-,?!,!''^-^^ T '".?"":/'^'^ Pe':i«lly for Carbon'.Copy =h.cts.. 75r for 5 0 0 sheets, 120 extra i.y par: 
^e orjy ^ay he could figure'it out.wjs, eel post. Pi-n can hn ust-d oh this vUv well. ' ' . . ' 
tnat the icemans wife had a ki.-nono , 
just like the one he-had oh. REPOaXER OIFICE. ANTRIM. N. H. 

from Baptist 

Litt'ie Stone Church on the Hill 
' Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Psstor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 

Sunday mornirig worship at 9.45^ 

HARitT W.BROWN 
P.O. Bok .24 .Boaidatftoii. N. H. 

Baptist 
Rev.. R. H. Tibbala, Paator 

Friday^ November iO 
Annaal Church Roll Call. Indian 

Chriatmas Tree, at 6 o'clock, with 
Indian pictores by sterebpticon. Sup.. 
per will be served at. 6 o'cloelc, and 
the Roll Call serviee Will fp.IloW. AU 
members of the parish are invited.' 

Sunday, Movenibdr 12 . , 
Morning, worship it -10.46. The 

pastor will preach on . Criticising 
Chriatian Missions. ' , 

Charch sehooi at 12 o'clock. 

Crasaders at 4^80 o'clock.. 

Union evening serviee in this chtirch 
.at seiyeh o'eloek. 

. The onion yoong people's meeting 
will be held.oa Sunday evening, at 
5.80 o'clock, at the botpe bf Mr. 
and H n . G. Bi Craghey., at Antrini 

The 
Antrim 
Reporter 
For $3.00 

Froiii Now 
TJntil 
January 
i9ab 

To New Subscribers 

EDWARb EiLINGWpOD 

Junk Dealer 
. Peterboro-,i k. H. 

I^^#lil^^ 

Advertising 

and the American public will 
forget you and your product 
overnight!" -—r-

Says an authority on advertisihg. This is the history 
ef merchandising, and many are able to .recall cases 
of this kind; Every year there are vital changes in 
14 per cent of our population at.d advertising must 
taKe these changes into consideraticn. A merchant 
must advertise not only to hold and sell his old cus
tomers—but to maHe new custcirers, forthe old pop-

.illation passes and the ECW is cci.ifr.r.tly appearing. 
In the former days it used to be.sia.id "competition is 
the life of trade.". Tbat has changed. Tod^ysaver-
tising and co-operation are the life of trade. Cease 
tioi advertise and the public forgets yon .overnight. . 

TJse The Antrim /Reporter to 
Reach the Buyers in this 
and Adjoining Towns 

# * # * * 

r̂  
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HowlBrokelnto 
the Movies II 
CopyrisM by Hal C Hennsn H 

BY J O H N GILBERT 

jFabric Elegance for Formal Go]»vns 

V yfT .MOTHEU. Wa Clalr Gilbert. 
I V l was a noted stage star at the 
time of my birth at lx>?an. Utah. My 
early oililoation'-was obtained In %arl-
ous .oitioi! bocause of my. mother's 
travels. To'completo-iny .high school 
fitU(H«>s, 1 attpn'ded Ilitcheoclt Military 
acaiioiiiy. nt San Kafael. Cnllf. 

My 8t:ii;e career Iwcan parly—to be 
exact, wiien 1 was on.e, yeair oface . 
Eddip Kov ."Xing ine/lii a .show he 
'produc«'<i. .But wlien 1 was ernduated 
from niilit'nry scJjoor. I decided not to 
follow I'liynioiher'g career. I obtained 
a i>o.«5ltlon with thP Goodrich Rubber 
eonipiiiiy in S;IM FrnnclBoo and started 
out—to-tip-H—l»ufii4i<w«-iuan. 

I "'went thrwish tils' vnr'lons-staKes 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 
• / 

6r"cVr'k. lumiiifê 'hW nno •ij.'tievimaii. 
traveling out of Snn K"rnncisco and 
later out nf PorUand. fliiJilIy bocomlns 
a Slie's p\oniti\e. Rut the love of the 
tlieatricnl world wa« erained in mc— 
after all.' Iieredlty dues shape desti 
ntes. 

It was In lin.'i tliiU I first lonlced 
towanl motion itietiirc As nn extra 
1 niiide my tirst appearance hefore 
the camera in eie oftlie lute Tliomas 
H. Im-e pri>diictiona at Incevilie. Fol-
lowini: tills I acliteved some notice as 
a principal and later was engaged as 
leadin;; man for Mary Piekford In 
•'Heart of tlie Hills." After several 
lesser features I was signed by Mau
rice Tounieur.- .• ' 

My enKnKement with Tourneur'vyas 
as an "actor, hut. my .Interest .grayi-
tated to scenario writing, and l.took 

' .bp this l>raiich. liavins; the KOOd for
tune of producinR some of Tourrieiir's 
most sucfp'j'sfiil script's This In- turn. 

BEAUTY 
TALKS 

By 

M A R J O R I E DITNCAN 
I, 

BRUSHES IN BEAUTY SCHEME 

SMART BIRD 
, A love bird, exhibited In England, 
can recite t>ro poems and say twelve 
sentences; but wisely refrains from 
writing: letters.—Detroit News. 

WHIRLWIND'S FRKAK 
A whirlwind in horttvMii TMy 

caused a waterspout - on̂  the abore 
of I.ake bf Varese, and tbls was fill-
lowed by a rain of'flijh. 

, John Gilbert., 

led to directinc, and fin.illy I decided 
to pive up actinc for good an'l be
come a megaphone wielder perma
nently. . 
' Later, I hml the nmbitinn to make 

my own • productions, and -.engaged a 
Btiirtio in New ,Y,oi-»«. The experience 
I had gained vrith Tohrneur proved 
most valunble, and I directed and 
acted in my own plcture.s for several • 

•months. Ketumlng to C;ilifornia. I 
signetl with the' Fox studios' and 
starred for tliree yenr.s iii .all' manner 
of- pla.vs.. "Monte- Crisio," "Cameo 
kirhy" and "The Wolf Man" are 
amons the outataniling feature,"! of Iliat 
period. 

Fotlowini: thi.s eng.igement I was 
signed b.v Metro-Oold\v.yn-Mayer. There 
Is an interesting incident in connection 
•w-lth this;- When I a thrived at the big 
.gtiidlo I was a.ssigned to. a dressing 
roiim I had occupied .seven..vr,!r.s be
fore as an extra, wlien the studio was 
the old iViangle plant. 

Al tlmt.' time I shared the dressing 
room with Tom P,ucl;;ngham. then an. 

. ohBciirb actor, iater to he a weM-knoiivn 
Vlireclor. After Joining M f.-M. I have 
iililicnred in ••I)es<"rt. Niuhts,'' "Hedemp-. 
tion." "I-"lesli-and fhe Pevil," "A Wo-n-
iin of Aryir,"' "The OossjivU.-*." -The 
I'.';; l*;ir;i<U>." and.tn.-in.v others.' 
' The i-.'cejition accorded these pic
tures h.v the. puhlie' has heen niost 
gratif i i i i i ' . , 

i.q, ny UnJ C. Ili-rtn.->n.) 

ACCORDING to the 
present trend of.for* 

mal fashions, no matter 
how, sumptuous and .glam
orous your new ev.eiilng 
gown .may be, there Is no, 
chance of It overplaying a 
-role of elegance' The pro-' 
gram of after six of clock 
dress for the nowtpreseiit 
autumn and winter, social season Is 
just-like that-'trending toward an era-, 
of griinde dame modes the' equal of 
whl.cb have not been beheld for many 
a decade past. ' 
• Not only are fabrics.-laces, jewelry, 
fiirs and all such elegancies which go 
to make for -formality of the most 
iUsurloiis sort this season, but the very 
stateliness qf the new silhoiiette lends 
itself Impressively to the scene. In 
this era of splendor for the evenihg 
mode, ladies are taking on sirenlike 
and statuesque "lines" which only 
sheath-fitting gowns which dare to 
.flare not at all until they have reached 
a sutliclent distance below the knee, 
can impart. . 

If ther'e is one -requisite' more thah 
another which a program of elegance 
iil dress calls for. It is that the fabrics 
employed be as beautiful as looms and 
hand-weaving can make them. Which, 
fs eminently true in regard to the love
ly velvets', the gleaming satins, the 
enchanting laces nnd the scintillating 
metal cloths which are glorifying the 
scene of action at the present moment 
, If one can afford hut one handsome , 

evening dress by ali means let it be 
of black velvet for as every knowing 
wonian .will agree there ia nothing, 
which- so flatters as this lovely mate
rial. ' You will n.otlce that the hand-, 
some velvet costunie pictured to the 
left In this group adopt.s the very lat
est styling which calls for a flounced 
hemline. This ankle ihire'Is headed 
with a ruche which Is Uneil with black 
taffeta. . The pointed-af-the.shouider 
long sleeves are also a sisnillcant style 

feature. As to the extreme decoUette, 
this gesture of a high front neckline 
with a very low-cut line at the back Is 
characteristic^ of the majority of the 
newest' evenfng gowns. • The velvet 
thieme'is acc-ented In tbe gloves which 
are of tbls same—a thoroughly niodern 
dinner gown this, in the strictest 
sense bf the'word. , 
' The gown to the right In the pic-, 
ture is one of those adorable lace crea
tions which add infinitely to feminine 
charm. Lelong gives this model out
standing! distinction In that the lace Is 
In the new and lovely wild blackberry 
shade and Is of cobweb -delicacy. -.Also 
the movement' .\yblch -.places fullness 
at .the back through cascades of tbe 
lace is. very important, for the latest 
imports stress fanciful back treat-' 
ments. Again we see the higher neck
line at'the front sloping to waistline 
depth at the bacfk. As to lace as a 
medium for dressy dinner gowns ahd 
dance-party.' frocks • too much em
phasis, cannot be placed upon Its high-
style standing. 

The entrancing frock centered In the 
foreground Is of gleaming, scintillating 
brocaded silver lame, for, as we inti
mated before, metal weaves abound in, 
the realm of evening materials. We 
may expect to see more beautiful gold 
and silver (particularly the latter) 
fabrics this .season.than usual. In fnct 
the glittering note resounds through
out the entire evening dress program, 
Schiaparelli here interprets the new 
bateau neckline combined with a low 
hack, nnd of course being formal this 
dress has a train. 

IN THE beauty scbeme of things, 
brushes play a very active part. 

Tbere's the -hair brush, nail brush, 
«lothes brush, tooth brush, eyebrow 
brush, shoe brush, bath brush and If 
the skin -will stand It the complexion 
brush. Tbese brushes are Important 
accessories toward good grooming and 
as you value personal loveliness add 
these beauty aids to your toiletries. 
And keep tbem busy. too. 

Kow let us see wbat the requisites 
for tbe balr brush are: It should have 
long, flexible brisUes^ not too soft i or 
the purpose <of stimulating the circu 
lation t.hKHigb-the iBcalpiCleanlng-an 
•poHsbtng-OMeiy' oti»Bd .of-hair). Is .Afi',. 
feated.' -.On the ether . hand, the 
bristles mtist not be tob -stiff or they 
win Irritate the -scalp.- AS In.aU; 
thirigs the .happy medium Is preferable, 
in the matter.of brush bristles. 

Harsh bristles should be' avdided-^' 
whether In a hair brush.'clothes brush, 
najl brush, etc Such bristles arc tin-
kind.to scaip, clothes and.hands.. This 
holds for complexion brush too. In 
fact, such a- brush Is only for the. 
woman with an oily or heavy type .of 
skin. When using it, the movements 
should be gently upwardan^ outward. 
Remember that the skin can be soaped 
and .cleansed, without scrubbing or 
harsh treatjnent.' 

The tooth hmsh we. need not. go 
Into. Tour dentist'Is the logical one 
to advise the tj-pe of brush ybu 'need-
But here again; medium bristles are 
advisable, for the. majority of people, 
and remember that the bristles should, 
be so arranged that.every tooth and 

ievery part of the mputh can be 
thoroughly cleansed. Bvery dentist 

. will tell you that two tooth brushes 
are better thnn one—and every man. 
woman and child should bwn tsvo and 
alternate them. 

"The eyebrow brush Is a small affair 
with one or two little rows of bristles 
and this iriiportant accessory Is. so In
expensive, that I know many women 
who keep two or three In their dress
ing table drawer. One removes any 
excess powder remaining on brows and 
one gives the brows and lashes a silky 
sheen after the mascara has dried. 
Th'e way to brush the brows, you know, 
Is Brst the wrong way. then Into, place, 
Lashes are brushed in semi-circular 
fashion, uppers upward and aronnd 
as though you would curl every little 
hair tinder and the lower lashes down
ward and around.. 

• • . . . ; • • j . * ' • • • / • • 

THE CLEAN LOOK 

MEDICAL ADVICE 
Xf you want to .^'^P^ '" 
. . . k e ^ the bowel action regular and comfortable 
• . . make constipated spells as rare as colds 
• • . avoid danger of bowel strain 

—use a liquid lakatiTO 

Can constipation be overcome? don t know what is in it, don t, 
"Yesr* say medicalmen. "Yesl" chance it. The contents of p i i 

iousands_jwho have.' GaldwdTaSyrup Pepsin is stated 
"Yesr' say medicalmen. 
(̂y;|̂ ;re thousands, wh 

~foUowe£rt^i:.aidvIc&.(Zfl((iia«0; 
»i—¥oa-ar»HBet!apt to.cura yoar. 
constipatibn with salts, pills and 
tablets, or' any babit-fonning 
cathartic. But you con overcome 
this condition, just by setitle 
regulation inith a suitable uquid 

' ' l a & t i v e . ' -•':•,-• ,'•'•. 

Dr, CaMaKlTs Sgrup Pepsin 
has the-taerage person's bowels 
jtist iis regular as clockwork in.a .. 
fta, weeks lime.. - - ^ 

1 ^ H 0 n » l ^ U 8 0 , 
a liquia^si'Btipe 

T i e dose of a liquid laxative can . 
be measured. The action can be 
controlled. It forms no habit; 
you need not take a "double 
dose" a day or two later. Tver 
will it irritate tht kidnegs.. 

•'riie right liquid laxative wiB 
' bring a perfect movementi 'with 
ao cuscoinfort at the tinic, or 
afterward. 

"The wrong, cathartic may 
keep you constipated asilong as 
you keep on tising itt 

In buying any laxative, read 
the label. If it contains a doubt-

. ful driig, don't take it. If you 

piiire pejjan^ acOve senna." 
"̂  IU . very taste tdls ydU mm 
pepsin jis 'wholesome. A ddight-
fia taste, and delightful .action. 
Safe for expectant ipoth^s, ahd.-
chlldreq. Drugstores have it.j 
ready for use, in big bottles. .'. ' 

THETESt: 
' This test' bas proved to' 
many men sinid women 

.that thdr trouble waa 
not 'Hrealc bowels," bat 
strong^ catlwtics! . 

First: select 8 projierly 
mepared. Uquid lasative^ 
Second: Take the dose 
you find suited to your 
aystemi. Third: ftradnally 
reduce the dose until 
bowels, are moving of 
their own accord.. 
' Dr. .CaldweU's Syrup 
Pepsin has the highest 
standing amonft Uquid 
laxatives, and is the one 
general ly used . 

Dining Out . . •.— 
•'No <:hlcken a la.kingl" . 
"Not for me. Your cook heites 

kings." 

The Last Number^ 
. "So you are going to keep bees?" 

"Yes," answered Fairmer (Giiles. 
'Tve been stung every other way," 

BLAGK SHEEP TWEED 
IS NEWEST FABRIC 

CHIN FLOWERS 
Br CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Started With Chaney 
r/oreita .Yoiiittf g-rned .her first hig 

«^^ .screon sin-ress as leading woman for. 
I.on Chaney in "Irfiugli, f'.lowii. I-.aiigh." 
In lO'jn.! with her.sister.Sally•.Bli«ne. 
she.wiis-.seVecUMl a W«mpas bahy. I'.e-

• f-entl.\ .sh«..has heen wen in a nuniber 
• -of oiu.«t:".nrtin.g pn>ductions ineludinff: 

"The Squall.'' -lioofie Ankle.s." "They 
Call it .*?in."-"«rand ??lara;'\and r"A*i 
In Rii'dapesf." ' 

•3-ne black sheep has come, Into. his 
own', lie. alwa.vs was a sort of ro--
mantle and interesting old follow,- and 
now he has giv'eh the ooat off his liaok 
to ma'ke some of lhe season's. most 
stiin'ning sports ' clothes, • to be wom 
by lovely ladies. 

Black. sheep tweed Is the newest 
of the new fabrics.-sponsored by,Schl
aparelU and shown in clothes, made 
by Anierican designers. A rough, rich, 
'fleeked twce<l with homespun look, 
it uses the Und.ved wool of.the black 

j sheep, which isn't hlaek^ at all. hut 
• a deep hrown or gray. And is it a 
; knorlioiit? It is. 
[ OiiiB of the nicest sports outfits of 
! the season lias a Jaoket of gray l)lack 
\ sheep twi-eil n<»-ked with yellow, with 
' a, gray sKirt and a hlouse of gray knit-
•ted silk jersey, Hiaok-.xheep tweed. 
i'also fasiiions a .stunning fuii-leng'th 
j c^at Svilh a civet ciit liow.tie wiih long 
j ends. • . , . . 
1 Anoiher new fabric known as -.New 
'''' .Tersey, hut having,no conriection with 
i the st;ite, is used in a gray sports suit 
• with alternate hlonses. otio of red silk 

jersey .-ind tli<> other of the s.iine ma 
: tcriiil in- lilack. ' 

Star of Stage aed Screen 
I'hie mime of May Robson has "boon 

featured In the th«»t'er for half a ceir-
lury. Tor, twenty-two .v'e.-irs she was 

-associated with Charlesi Kroh-nian iii 
New York. f5he tfien turned to the 
cinema wllb gralifylng- suecoss, ap
pearing In a long Ust of sncces.xes ih-

.ctudlhg: "Men Must Fight,*' "While 
Sister." and "Iteiinion in Vienna." 

H e m Takes on Importance . 
-'on Longer Autumn Skirts 

Hems never have been .so important. 
' th-the lengthening of skirts'ihey 
have been made to swish wltha venge
ance by 'tncai;s of trimming' them' with 
all sorts of flimheek- knife-pleqtlng. 
box pleats, pressed flat, piifrs of the 
f or tontrasUng materials and 
d- ,ie-bias folds! Rows pulled out 
fl;: and appllqued afrsiinst the skirt 
siomewlvepe between the kh.ee and the 
ankle -al.'»o are being used by many 
dressmaker^ to give a decorative look 
to the hew swirling skirtar^Mae 
WesUsh, of .c6urs.e. ' 

AttoaisliM Mi«« Hume ' . . 
'. Benita Hume, English aetress in 
•Xaear All Wires"- at M-G-M. says the 

. astonishing thing to her In this coun
try is the way. mothers <}r guardians 
of thirteen, fourt.een and flfteen-year-
old girls permit the children to make 

Jop lips, cheeks, eyebrowa. "">t««hes 
and do thln-jts to their hair. 

Children's Clothe* 
Early.showings for'juVeiileS by spe

cial house.̂  would- indicate that this 
winter will see Jhi firoralnence' of v l̂-
eets aofi .ribbed, materials.for youilg-

,sters'' fashions which-follow more 
closely than ever the tendencies of the 
*hatite coniure" for grdwnups. 

They are-oalled chin flowers hecause 
you .wear'them right close up under 
tlie'chin. They really began as .an 
evening novelty and as-such serve ad 
mirably.ln addirig a pretty touch to 
the new high-ln-front 'necklines which 
so many of the -smartest metiil. cloth 
and other rich fahric formal gowns 
feature. The favorffe type for wear 
with' these- d.ressy night creations Is 
the. enormous ;vel'vet poppy which Is 
p'osl.ticned rljiht up under. t.he -chin. 
However, the a'ttracUvencss of. this 
fashion' has led toflowers beliiK posod. 
In a similar manner on daytime fmcks 
At the top, in the picture, the younc 
woman - with thei nisi-color<»'d wool 
frVî k which has braided epaulets lit 
wearing' convcntliinal popples made of 
deelT nasturtium ct̂ lored kidskin. Re 
low,'.-id chrĵ Siinthemum's are clus
tered ;.i the neckline of a'black crep«> 
dress. 

Hag-Me-TiKht( Back 
Hng me-tight Jackets such as grated: 

nir-th.:r wore sre here aicaln.'. Among 
.the models displayed-in. fan ifashinn 
^hows tvas a'-'black w)noI frock topped 
.by. a sleeveless walsllength hng-nie-
'Ight jacket crocheted with heavy 
.arhlte silk and wool thread. 

EVEUTWHERE you go In health and 
beauty circles you hear a great 

deal, abbut "that clean look." 
The phrase is becoming as popular 

as a sure-fire wisecrack or a flrst seller 
In slogans. It refers to much, .much 
more than superficial cleanliiiess. It 
points to perfection and polish. 

Some time ago in the course of a 
beauty iecture I referred to "that 
clean, crisp look," 

I said two things were necessary to 
achieve It Perhaps my audience exr 
pected me to say: Soap and brushes.. 
But I had reference to: Reispect for 
one's self and respect and. thoughtful
ness for those around us. ' And again 
I repeat'that T do not mean merely 
bathing or washing- face, and hands. 
These are Important—very Important 
—yes. But they are elementary; 
fundamental. I take It for , granted 
that every woman has made a- habit of 
ibathing every day and keeping^her 
skin clean. ' 

But that clean, crisp look goes, fur-
tl.er. It includes brushing the hair. 
The woman who can boast that clean 
look never haa her hair'disheveled. 
F.very. strand and wi.sp Is in place. 
For trimness and neatne.ss go with . 
that olean look. Your coiffure may he 
elnhnralely intriguing or very sim
ple. The arrangement does not rriat-
tpr—af lea.st it Is secondary In im-
porttince to a neat,"alway.s-In-place" 
arrangement which is another way' of 
saying "tliat clean look." 

Rrows must be brushed, too. They 
nre an Impfirt.int factor in the per
fect picture, - And if a little wild hair, 
here and there decides to inarch back-, 
ward or out of line It must be dis
ciplined. If hnishing won't.help—then 
pluck; But. mind you. pluck only the 
unruly hairs, for natiiral brows are 
now the vogue, 

A. clean, clear complesion Is an
other Importaht factor. Oiscoloratlons, 

.olllness. shfte. blao!<heads or erup
tions all take something away firom 
"that clean look." . ,. -

jR'ell-kept hands, perfectly jrroomed 
nails come In for their- share of at
tention too.- ., 

Aa for clothes—hnjtons. should be 
"where they belong,'stocking seams 
straight,h'eelsltept In repair and show 
polished, suit* and coats hFiished free 

. from dust and lingerie- touches al
wavs fresh and.dainty. 
. Even maki-up when properly applied 

II adds to; that, clean look. -
I Learn to relax. I know a bnsy ex

ecutive who always looks rested, inter
esting and olert the ;reason for this 
Is: she has learned the value of re
laxation. P.efoi<e and after her lunch
eon she resb) for a few mlnntes. Even 
If she" is at her desk-she simply lett 
her mind become a. complete, btank. 
Theii she "lets go" shonlderi". arms, her 
whole body: Or while waItiT>K 'or her 
lanch to J>c served Bhejreljwes. 

e. 9«n Sy«4lert»-rWiro—evtea. 

ALLJ^IGHTjTELL 
ME.. .HOW CAN 
YOU 6ET M Y 

CLOTHES WHITER? 

& :̂v> 

"'-''•'/A 

L A D Y j I M 2 
HELPERS IN 1 
GOLDEN SOAP 
A N D LOTS 
OF NAPTHA 

There's Fels-Naptha's secrefr^ 
every bar brings you two busy 
cleaners instead of one.-

Working together, its good goldea 
soap and plenty of naptha loMca 
the grimiest dirt in jig-time. They 
get clothes clean clear through. 

And it's thorooJEh cleanliness, like 
that that inakes clothes white! 

'. Fel»-Naptha's. ex^ra-help sa-vea 
hard rubbing. It saves clothes. It 
sa-ires hands; Change to 

' Fels-Naptha soap 1 Oct 
some at your.grocer's. 

Jr^rsonal.. 
The party who recently ordered 
a sick of Occident Flour that 
was Itot delivered will be.inter-
ested to know that it was in
cluded by mistaike with siy 
groceries. It wais a ludcy error 
for me because it introduced xne 
to Ocddent I've never before 
iiad such! wonderful baking re
sults. I paid for thiiB siick so one 
is still due you if you haven't 
received it'by fhis tixae. ti.R.H. 

'^CopiaMora^WorthUt'' 

-•*j^^>- ^\.»>f.'';*W'^. i. .• U.^....^..-:....^^^-...-.!..^'^ Ilill ili II i i ' i i i i i iw i iMi iMlM^ 
i-'.: .•li,.;,-!-; 
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THE ANTRIM . REPORTER • f > * . 

TO MOTHERS 
wkese ekilidren won't 

Katnre knows best ifever coax a 
fhlld to eat! Bemove the'cause of 
a youngster^a poor ippetlte. .'When 
appetite: fails, tongue Is coated 

''whltft' eyes are a blUoas yellow, 
-dont glyie small iehlldren a consti. 
patlng cathartic that drains the Sys* 
tem. California syrnp bf :flgs Is all 
ttie "medicine", they require.' 

• Specialists will tell you that a 
doggish appetite. almost always 

: means, 'ttie child has.' a' sluggish 
colon. Cot^ect-thls condition called 

•\ttatti, and ^ h o \ ^ quickly a Ust-
less,' drooping, boy or girl-begins to 
eakRfiAdgalal- .̂Xhfionlyv.t'jnedlclnei'.'.. 
shph fhljriren aeon to need to purei"-

• » • » » » » » » » » » » • 

pVES 

PKOYSHANE 
Copyr icht by P « a n r ishane. 

. .Wini8«rvl«* •'-•'"•• 

• » < ! » » • » » » • » » » • • < 

SYNOPSIS 

----A-^pr«tty-"youi»r^w6maii*~lJna» -her^' 
.self In. II f Tlesh. In. New.. York .with I' 

of-her danger wliatever it waSi.and 
had be ieft these strange lojunctloas 
about her for her own safety? . 

Her mind went over and over the 
incident. "Mlss," the gtrl had started 
to say, as If she had known Doris best 
for. a long time as 'Mtss Somebody. 
Then she. had' remembenedl. corrected 
herself and said .Mr&—Mrs. wha.tt Oh 
.it must'have been Dn Val, but in the 
ezcitetaeot of the moment .It had beeii-
isald. .so''quickly that Dorlit could- not 
be quite as 'suire as she would' have-

• U k e d ; „••,.• 

She wa^ pale and exhausted f^m 
the fright Mra. Du Val .was quick to 
-notice this. ' 

"Pprts, the trip into town Is a mis-, 
take. Tou could not,stand the dentist 
could you, today?" 

Doris : looked at • her thankfully: 
"Whatever happens I'll aiways love 

-"you and be gratefnl to ybu," she said, 
.fSuch thoughts!". 
"I mean i t -rou-.barb been wonder

ful to me."-' • • . -•••••••. •• ."'.- •' •-•,', 

must not worry so. Yon «ri» ynlng to 

know that young g^ls are sensitive 
about such subjects." 

Suddenly the. meaning of the dften 
repeated, phrase, "at sut:h-a time," was 
clear. She Joolced'' with startled eyes. 
at Mrs. Du VaL Of course. She might 
have known that; was. i t .All those 
little worries about her exercise, kef. 
diet, taking care of herself^ ail, those* 
sly; Uttle looks: she was supposed to-
be' an expectant mother! And of
course she was' not going to tie a 
mother, or that she was.certala 'Ifow. 
the- meaning of "B-otSsiy'S, words unray* 
eled:' "No need to worry^about Doris." 
pid'Uocky.too, think she was going to 
have a child? 

She opened'her mouth. "I'm notr-" 
but the French woman's little ringed 
hand was already over her llpa 

"Xou most not .'say another word 
-You are'too excited." ',' • 
•. Dorlfe eyes, big and fiill of anxiety; 
looked at Mrs. Du Val. .'What was the 
use Of trytng to tell anytbing now? 
She; .would' only ' lie thought over-
>Xougbt.-JSooaec«,;Ocu. later Jshe-mnst 
Htralghtpn .this..thing -out. ..Tonlgiit. 

TRULY TERRliBLE: • . 

, "7ou.must have had a terrible ex
perience, with no food to eat and 
mosquitoes .-swarming round .you/' 
said a sympathetic frienb- to a mar
iner ..who bad tieen cast away uiion a 
tropical island. . . 

"J had a terrible experience." the 
Hftijninn riifknnKfedgea..,"rMy...cas»4»as 
wpihw--than: that" of the-man "who 
wiotiB 'Water;• wnter'tfvtfrywliure; Hor 
.any drop.to. drink.' It was 'Bites, 
bites-everywhere, nor any bite to 
ea t" ' - • '. ,,'.•". 

CAUTIOUS 

"Senator," remarked a confidential 
friend, "do you :i<ropose to ruii for of
flce- again?" - A • 

rOf 'course, 1 do !"• repUed Senator 
Sorgbum. .,.-', 
, J'Don't ybu think'^yoii .had better-
say something about ypur atUtude on 
political questions?" 

.•̂ M'yee. It might lie well to re. 
mind pebplef' of my existence, But 
there is too much uncertainty tb war-
rant my taking sides on any topic. 
For the present I guess I'd better -
stick to loving my country on genera?, 
principles.". 

. VOofat ',. 
"Tour husband evidently is the 

kind of man who brings taome the 
bacon." remarked the caller. -

.*|Bacbnl" sniffed Mrs. DeShob.-. "I. 
slipyld s&y not. W e never have a ^ -
twag. as-commoa. aa^Jiacbn,:.and» iie> • 
SIflPK.' nnr chef., orders all ouii moot' 

.'i-^-

tmadnlterated Sg syrup. 
' Children wiio get' î rruj? of flgs; 

-now and then, soon baye the appe
tite ahd energy bf yoong animals 1 
They keep well and avoid colds and. 
sluggish spells.' -
vNatnre never ma'de a finer lasa. 

tive for cblldren; and tbey all lilc'e 
the whblespme,irulty. flavor of the 
real Caiifomia syrup of figs. It's -
purely .vegetable, but every :drugglst 
.his. it all bottled, with directions. 
Begin with it. at bnce;- The very 
n ^ day, ybur child will be'eating 
better and-feeling better. Keep on 
with: the syrup, of flgs a few days 
. and' see amazing ImprQvemmt In 
appetite, coior, weight, and spirits;. 

fhe prt»n.lses.maieby tliebottiers 
tf Calif ornia Sj/rup of Figs are true, 
atid it toilldo.the same for you, IF 
it's genuiiie CALIFORNIA. Don't 
accept suistitutes. . 

BIEMBERN.R.A., 

mafSHEJOU} 
WORNOUT HUSBAND 

QHE ceiM have repcosehed him 
» for his eu o{.temper -̂-his "all 

-in" comidaints. But wisely she 
(saw in his frequent colds, hit 
"fegged out." *on edge" condi
tion the very trouble she herself 
had whipped. Coostipationl The 
very morning af-

r ter taking NR 
(Nature's Rem-
edyi as she ad
vised; he felt iike 

^ , . himsdf again.— 
NR—the sale, dependalile, all-, 
vcgetaUe lazaUveaadcomc. 
tive—woiica gently, thor. 
oughly, satm-ally.Itstisi-
nlatesthe eliminative 
tncttocomplete,ngalat 

. fdaetionuig.NOQ.h&t-
lorming. Try a 

. ZSc — I ' box^^_. 
'druggists! 

• a t i TO - N I C H T 

' T U M l l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
PARKER'S 

H A « B A L S A M 
BseaoiMDaBdraS.8tepsEsIrIWI)as 

lauMXts Color aad 
Bawrty to C i » a D d FadodBair 
t_ SOeSDd n ^ a t Onsgista..^ _ 
alseo» Clwm. wia.. P»teE5BD..N.T. 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO — Idaal ior rae la 

hail soft and flnfb. to esBta by mail or at dre*. 
giata. Hiseog Chamiml 'Worts, .Patcboana, K^.' 

"EASE On«TMEXT" for PIIea.Try "Eos*-" 
It's differeiit. Only SSe tin or SOe tub* 
T-lth nozzle. " E B M , " P. O. Box 16tW, Cnlon 
City.'i;. J. Attractive aicents proposition. 

Tqu will be delighted 
widi tfae conveniiEnt loca> 
tion, the old fashioned 
comfort, aitd tfae ebonont* 
ical rates at diis famous 

uptown hoteL 

> H ERMAN 
SQUARE 
HOTEL 

70<Ii Jt BROAJDWAY TIttSt 

In New York 
k Pays to Look 

Don't be. fbdied-on Hotel ac. , 
Cbmtnod«<loa« in New York. 
Ofy..:Come to a -hotel like . 

.14 EAST MTH STREET 
wherer.you get the .most for 
yoqr money whether you stop-' 
«a a daily, -weeUhj, mcntUy -

'. AT-vsariy basis.'Two-x«om-
-suites as low as S150 per 

. .XBonth oa lease. Dally-tates 
. frqa ^ .00 single. . ' . -

Xecatloni la only ofae-half'. 
. - block from.Gential Park^ yst 

only five minutes tb shops uid 
theatreaTtaasieatgiM^llke ' 
oor location, permanent resi* 
dente our qiidet Both like oor 

' old world cbm&ti coupled' 
wiifa mbderf̂  serviee.'Tbe 
clientele is the finest. 

Bmatt'f• dardanytAaitaaar ' 

HamY^Qty 

vnttfs Ui'^S. 

atrange man wbb addreaaes her en
dearingly aiid' speaka -pf ''ai^ >aWful 
shock.'.' He leavea her 'for'-a moment 
and she drives on, (or ahe -feara' him. 
Heir; iheriiory la. sone. .She atopa- a t tha 
Stitmore. • .From' b».r expensive cloth-, 
ingr and weddiiig 'rina she. eoneludea 
-she i s -married to a.-^vealtby'man. 'She 
meets a young woiiian who apeaka' of 
her desi're- to-go to Reno for a divorce, 
if .ahe can - ge t the .money. The wom
an - vanishes with the. nameleaa gtrl'a 
$900. An elderly woman, Mrs..Oscar Du 
Val. eiordialiy 'grreeta the nameless giri; 
-addresalhg her aa .."DOrls,".- wtfe>,'of 
Mra.' Otl. Val'a aon, Rocky. ' Rocky is 
abroad.' and Doris, bewildered, is-taik-. 
en to the. hom'e of Mrs. Du Val -and 
her sculptor husband, Oscar.' Doris 
falls In I^ve :,wlth Rocky's photograph, 
but canhot remember having married, 
him. ptscoverlng a, trademark In her 
clothlni;,- she Visits a; store, 'and Is 
astounded when, a saleswoman inslsfs 
she hid from obiservatioii. - . 

C H A P T E R III—Continued 

Doris found herself on the Inside of 
a dark closet^ with the .doOr flrmly 
closed.' 

What could be the meaning of 
this? 'She Rroped. "The hard cylinder 
of a broom handle was beside her. 
nnd this other, shapeless thing - was 
Iirobably a vacuum cleaner, ("ould It 
be that siie was. dreaming? The 
fantasy of a girl coming townrd her. 
almost calling her by name. "Miss, I 
mean Mrs.-rVaI-T" shesurely had said 
"Val"-^then, the crazy push Into the 
closet; It was very. like a dream. 

Or possibly the salesgirl was mad.-
Or waŝ  Doris mad? She remembered 
tiiat Insane people sometimes thought 
evei7 one In the worid was ' crazy. 
She felt the blB<<kness of the closet 
around her throbbing, throbbing. Why 
was shfe 8)iiit away. In a closet, a "poor 
child" hidden from some unknown 
peril? Instend of ieaving, her fright 
was increaalng; As-always In her mti-
ments of depression the vision' of the 
man In the cah came to torment her. 
Now his face floated before her, very 
real, very menacing. Her Imagina
tion, unhidden, brought .out il dosen 
suggestions: supposing he were but 
there? .supposing he wanted to kid
nap her? snppo.<!lng he were a crim
inal, and-'site was his helpless tool—a 
criminal herself? , , 

Rer hand tightly clutclilng the 
broom handle, tier reason telling her 
that this was all , nonsense, ishe still 
felt wiave ai'ter wave of terror plunge 
over her like great billows knocking 
her common sense over, choking down 
her efforts to be calm and rational. 
Ttie salesgirl had recognised her, had 
calied her Val. Outside Mrs. Du Val 
was waiting for her in the car. Every
tlilhg was all right. What was she 
seared ahout? 
' Everything was not all right. What 

was the meaning of the salesgirl's ter
ror? And why was she In this closet? 

Doris' called herself a, fool. Fate 
had tiiken' her kindly, into a safe 
haven where she could rest and be 
well treated until her memory re
turned. But she had not be)>n .satis
fied. She had wanted to return to this 
alarming life she had once led. Why 
hadn't she been content with Mrs. Du 
Val In the country? She tried to 
think biack to the impulse that had 
led her to this place where girls 
looked at her with stricken pitying 
eyes and pushed her Into dark closets. 
She felt that If she lever got hack to. 
the country, she' would never make 
any effort to. leave again. 

After what seemed a very long time 
she'turned the.handle of the door and 
looked Out; The small reception room 
was empty. Evidently the salesgirl 
had left It so, that she might get 
away. 

And outside sitting placidly In her 
limousine was Mrs. Du Val. 

Doris stood in the center bf the 
room hesitating. Try as she *ould 
she could not summon her resolution 
to go .on. Out In the car lay sanity, 
rest, (leace. If she went in again and 
looked np that salesgirl she did • not 
knjbw what would happen, but. she 
conld feel the .terror the girl had 
spread like a contagion. . 
- 'Doris knew that stie was being .'epw-' 
ardly but shecoUld not Jietp herself. 
Then she remembered that the sales^ 
glrl had ased the word X>a Val-^or at 
least she. had said It so quickly that 
Vai something was aH Dbris heard. 
But' it must .be Do Vni. 'What else 
could it be? And after, all that was-
all she' had come to findi Some prpbf 
that she belonged to the Dn Vala. And 
that one word of the salesgirl's sbonld 
be enough. 

' ^ e ducked oiit of the door and 
raced breathles.sly to the curb. She 
did not wait for Lonis. to get.dovni. 
and open the door,- but got tnsldie 
linickly'and sank down.on the soft 
springy CDshtons. '. 

"I wss banning- to worry..**, said 
Mra. Dn' Val. 1 did. promise Itocky 
not to,let ypn get out of my sight.**. 

As the' oir rolled np the avenfite' 
Dortji'pondeited t^ia. OidRoclcy know' 

be ail ri«ht" 
^ Doris ̂  looked - apxiously at Mrs. Du 
Val. What did she • mean by that7 

•She. spoke as : Jf she- khew bf the 
strange thing th'at. was .banging over 
her. Siireiy she could not have known 
that a -salesgirl would push her Into 
a closet and call heir-a. pobr child. 

-Doris* head wns buzzing. . If sh6 
could only talit to somebne.about ail 
t h i s / ' , - „ : • , ' ; • • ; ;• V . •, ; -:.-. 

She. found herself; falling back on 
her pid hope: tdmorroiy she: would re
member. She' had had a shock today 
—that ought to liring memory back. 

Oscar met them In front of the 
house as on. the night of Doris* arrival. 
He was dellghfedlat their return. His 
first words were: "I have.goojd news, 
for you. . Tonight there will be a sta
dium broadcast It Is very good! Do 
yiou like to listen: to Beethoven. Dorlsr* 

Doris said she did. Mrs. Du Val 
looked pleased.. 

Doris felt unreasonably happy. 
Here she was secure and loved. Tlie 
salesgirl .had called her by name, so 
she chuld he. sure she wn.s all right fit 
miist be that Rocky's coolne.<!S sprung 
from something she had done In her 
past to alienate his iove. iiut she 
would win It back. In the future she 
would he a model wife. 
. These feelings were still In the as

cendant wheni she unsuspectingly sat 
down In front of the radio after din
ner. As Oscar Du Val turned the dial 
to find the concert there was a pre
liminary buzzing. . A man's voice spoke 
with startling distinctness. It boomed, 
its message through the robm—a fright
ening monologue that set Doria* arms 
clenching the sides of her chair: 

"Diane Merrill, the girl wahted for 
miirder In Morristown. New Jersey^" 

Doris was staring Into space with 
wide' glassy eyes. 

—"was reported seen In Detroit 
.Mich., at four-thirty this afternoon. 
The police nr^r-". 

Mrs. Du V'e! gave a low iscream. 
Oscar switched the radio off. Doris 
had fallen back In her chair in.a half 
daze. Wave after wave of black emo
tion was pulling her downward. The 
radio voice had spoken from her past 
and dragged her back to the no man'a 
land of threatening circles, and menac
ing-purple rings. 

Mrs. Du Val's fat little arms were 
around her, tr.vlng , to embrace her. 
"At. such a time you shouid not be 
listening to murders!" 

Slie fell forward in -her chair In a 
dead faint: 

•. • • - • • • * 
Doris came- siowiy back to her 

senses. She opened her eyes: the 
white .canopy met her gaze. She was 
in bed then, but what was this fright
ening trouble clutching, her? 

She turned her head. Mrs. Du Val 
was sitting at the bedside leaning over 
with ansious eyes. Behind her. the 
soft rays from a pink lamp fell on 
Rocky's picture, sent out. gleams .from 
the silver frame. 

Doris felt better. The bad dream 
was gone. She'was back with Rocky. 
Rocky's mother was patting her head. 
She managed a smile. 

"Now, now you are going to be all 
right," whispered Mrs. Du Val sooth
ingly. 

Then, Doris remembered. She had 
been sitting at the radio. Soroethlng 
had been said, something horrible. 
"What-T-what was it they were saying • 
over the, radio?" 

"Now, now go to sleep, my Doris. It 
Is all right** 

Doris sat np and looked at Mrs. Du 
Val a little wildly. "But ypu've got to 
tell me. It's very Important" 

"Now, now Doris. Remember. At. 
such a ttme you must not be thinking 
of murders!" • 

Murders! Doris fell back against the 
linen covered pillows. Murders! What 
had she to db with murders? She knew 
that her past- hnd yawned fpr one ter
rible secoitd while the radio annonnce-
ment was being made. Aiid now' her 
mind had turned aw'ay'JTom It again. 

She was thinking-that the reason' 
she bad forgotten her' past. ^as. be-, 
cause It was too agonizing fdr her' 

' mlhd to dwell on. Her loss of memory 
was a veil which nature in her-great 
kindnen had dropped across ^er life. 
Behind that curtain lay. something 
dreadfnl which she could feel, even if-
s.he could not remember' It. Now that 
slie had had that one backward glimpse 
she felt that she could never be happy 
a g a i n . . . . 

"Tell me," she said, ••what murder 
was It that was being talked .about?" 

"Mercy; mercy. And how should 
I'know that?'. Ton must stop thinking 
of JBbch things, Doris. It is had for 
the baby, ybu know.'* . 

.Mrs. Dn Val was blushhig furiously. 
•There now, Dorfli Vbu must forgive 
me. . I have (Unt' been very, dellcnte. 
ha ve • r? 'But I was so worried. To
day, has been ^00 much for yon. Now. 
nbV we Wf n't mention ,it again, I 

- there -.vi-ere other thlnj^ she wanted to 
find^oiitl . / ; .-" 

': "But .about this murder—"' ,; 
•*No. no. No more talk." '-, 
In silence Doris allowed-Mrs. Du Val 

"to tuck the covers about her chin, iShe 
was thankful- when i the' light was 
turned out and she wais left ulone.. 

She tried to think why it was that 
she had never before thought of this 
esplanatlbn Of Mrs. Du .Val's solici
tude. But how could slie have sup
posed such a thing about faerself? 

Now she sat up In bed cliitclilng at 
throbbing temples.. 
. If tills .were so, then siie .was not 

Rooky's wife, Rocky's wife W-ns some 
other .forlorn waif. In her frenzy she 
pictured this othei: woman as. a sort 
of Blltmore ghost walking.. wSilking 
through .the big lobby looking for a 
Mrjs.DiiVal that nevercame. "Thp shapes 
and shadows in the room were assum
ing grotesque outlines, pointing accus-' 
Îng flngers. "You are not Mrii. Rock
well. Dn Val. You are not Rocky's 
wife at all. You: belong to the man in 
the cab." 

siie tos^d all night..hot quite know
ing whether she slept or dreamed wak
ing nightmares. At - dawn she rose 
•̂Ith a painfully contracted heart and 

knelt down before the picture of 
Rock.v. ' • 

In his pictured eyes she tried to read 
the truth about her relationship to 
him. He had. grown so familiar to. 
her that she could not believe that she 
had. never seen the real man.; Even 
though her mind conjured up no recbl-
iectlon of him that went beyond.that 
silyer frame, she still khew that Image 
so well that she believed him to be 
her husband. 

"Tou must be. You must be." she 
whispered. "Fate' could not -be so 
cruel as to give you to me only. In 
make-believe." 

The breeze coming in from the 
open window was sharp. She sneezed, 
and shivered. In the long mirror she 
caught a glimpse of her slim, flgure in 
its thin lacy nightgown. Her eyes were 
bright her cheeks flaming unnatural
ly. She took hold of the corrier of her 
dressing table to steady herstlf. "I 
must,have a little fever," she muttered. 

She crawled back under thfi covers 
and feli asleep. 

She awoke to find Mrs. Du Val 
standing beside her bed. Mrs. Du Val 
looked ansious, and she knew she had 
something wrong with her. Her.head 
felt hot and unnatural. 

"It Is nothing," said Mrs. Du Val 
cheerfully; "you have a little touch of 
grippe. You must stay in bed. You 
will be all right" 

For the nest few days Doris lacked 
the energy to bring up the subject of 
her supposedly approaching mother
hood. Mrs. DU Val, like many ftisisy 
and worrying women, was at her best 
when there was actual Illness to coin-
bat. She was a miracle now bf.optl-
mlsm, as she nursed Dprls. 

Dbris lay for hours listlessly watch
ing the shadovir of the leaves make 
changing patterns in the suiishlne that 
came In through ttie iong windows. 
Her hands lay cinsped in front of her. 

Once she • toqk a daisy from the 
hnnch of-flowers that had been piit 
near her bed, and pulling the leaves 
went through the familiar ritual of, "he 
ibves me, he loves, me notV • The mes
.sage of the flower was, "he „loves roe 
not" She did not like i t Superstl-
t lously she felt that it proved that 
Rpcky n-as not.her husband. 

"I suppose i really am slightly 
crazy." she told herself despondently. 
She: fingered the ring which curled 
around her finger With tender reassur
ance. She had never taken It ofT since 
the day in the Biltmore... Now it sud
denly occurred- to her t.o- look at the 
Inscription. inside again.. She slipped 
it off. 

"H. U V. to D.. M. May 19th. 19.12." 
ty. .M. Tliat was: Dori»i-7 She did 

nbt yet kno'w wha't her maiden name 
had been.' Ahd II. -L. V. was—now 
panic overwhelmed h^r: Rocky's in
itials Were R. D. V. Stie Was. not mar
ried to Rocky. She most be married 
to the man in thecah. 

. She tried.to be rational Tfiere must 
be some way that H. L. V. could be 
Rock.v'j9 initials. 'Sometimes. people*s 
initials were quite different fromjwhat. 
you thought they would lie, people who 
went by nicknames. Her brain whirled. 
She -felt determliied tb prove to her
self-that'.she was married to Rocky. 
H. f* V.-rR. D. V. There s.eemed'no 
escape from those awfiil Ihitlnls. 

Wliy hadn*t she thought of this' tie-
fore? She had often gone tn sleep 
with her fingers on the smnll circle, 
thinking, of It aiways as Rocky's pres
ent to her. ..She had'remembered that 
there was a V and trad taken It for 
graiited that they were Rocky's in
itials. Now she,accused hersblf gtlllt-' 
llyj , She had wanted to think herself 
nurriedtn'Rocky. 

.(TO BB CONTINVBXXJl ' 

and has it deUvered."-TCinclnnatJ 
Enquirer; 

,',.,'.''Personal .Benefit'. 
.Friend (bh brach. as they .watch 

giris exercise' In bathing costumes)— 
po you. think this sort of thing Is 
really any gpod for re'dticiiig? . 

Stopt Party—Rhther! Why, I walk 
three miles every day to see it—: 
London Humorist '-

. Aptljr Quoted 
She had trouble with tier car oi*' 

the way. to a iiridge party, and ar
rived >vltb her brand-ne.w outfit sadly-
stained and dirtied. ' "H'mm," she 
cpinmented; as she mounted tiie steps 
.of the house where the party was be
ing .held;."behoid the griandeur.thiat 
was grease.!*. — icieveland Plalo 
Dealer. 

''.Ceasisteot 
.Guest—Your 'yvlfe .seems gbod at 

scrambled eggs. , 
• Hiibby—Everything she tries to 

cobk Is scrambled.—Louisville Cou
rier-Journal. ! 

Just Stepping OD It .'N 
"Whltheir is our younger genera

tion, headed?" asks a writer. "Can't 
say, but they certainly appear to be-
enjoying the trip.?*—Chicago News. 

NOW ISTHETIME 
to 

3f 
EVERYWHERE 

. Almost Perfect. 
Controlled by sound energy, a 

dock has been designed to traiismlt 
time mpre accurately than ever be

fore. An error of less than one one-
thousandth of a second per day ha 
said to be the ciock's record.—Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine, 

Ease Pain Now 
In Few Min utes 

i^iM AfRAiD I L L HAVe TO 
lAiSS VHC OANCg AT THe 
CLUB TONISHT. I'o LOVE 'TO 
GO, BUT IVE I 

OH. DONT OIVE 
UP! jENO OUT 
eoa. h BOX OF 
SAYSR ASPIRIN 
ANO TAKE TWO 
CTABISTS RlSin 

AWAY, l i t 
PHONE IH 
AN MOUR-

A Discovery Thafs Bringing. Fast Relief Tq Millions 

Now comes amazingly ijuick relief 
from headaches, rheumatism, neuri
tis, neuralgia... the/o$feisf «^eiref(<f. 
it is said, yet discovered. 

Those results are due to a scien
tific discovery by which a Bayer 
Aspirin Tablet begins to dissolve, or 
disintegrate, in the ainazing space of 
two seconds after touching moisture. 
And hence to start •'taking hold*' of 
pain a few niinutes after takin'g.. 
'The illustration of the glau, here, 

tells the story. A Bayer Tablet starts 
to disintegrate almost instantly you 
swallow it. And thus is ready to go to 
toork almost instahtti/. 

When you buy. thoush. see tbat 
ypu get the Genuine BAYER Aspirin. 
For Bayer Aspirin's quick relief 
always say •'BAYER Aspirin." 

WHY BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

WORKS Sib FAST 
Drop s Bsyer Tablet 
in a stsss of vattr. 
Not* that BEFORE 
ft touches bottom, it 
hss started to dis-
intee-ate. 

What it does ia this 
Slats it does in your 
stomach. Hence its 
fast action. 

R 

Does Nqt Harm the Heart 

$TAR HOTEL 
In New York 

* fir QOiR Siar.. .Oair >i2 (tei. 
ries of fresh' aiis ead nouhine aa> 

' sareyoaqaietcocnfectatailboaaL 

* / ^ Blf SINUS... 1 block Crcim 
times Sqnsre, 5 Modes finin 5th . 
Ave. Uad^igtoaad pass^eway to 
ellsubways, 

.* for MNIIM;..) fiaeresttiuaaa 
to choose from—cofifee iopat, 
taverai grill, maia~ dioiog 'room. 
Bnak£ut/raa $0e Laaebeim/fMsASe 

IKiuMt A * » SSc 

4ry^R|iaitAneN...69fioetfaea> , 
tres-witbia d blocks: 1 block £reai 
Broadway . . . 4 ^hort bloclcs t o 
Madison Scjuare Gardea.'.' 

NCOLN 
44TH TO 4STH STREETS At 8TH AVENUE • NEW YORK 

1400 large rooms..;eaeh witb 
bath {tai and tbeietr} servidor 
and radio. SiD'gIe/fvs»42.sa 

. Doable/9«si|3.Sa 

KMN "t. vnst, Mtatia 
Seed fot Booklet T 
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S1XPHEN CHiLSE 
I 

• T i L E S E T T I N G . 
• ; B R ( C K WORK. . 

• SatiBfactoxy Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box ^04; Benningtou, N. H. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

GebrfeeB; Colby 
ELEGTRieAL SERVICE 

hillsbDro,..N. H. 
Housa-Wiring a Specisny' 

"T~7"3iesterTjEnY^ 
All Loatls Insured 

10 'Vears of S-.>rvice' Fumtture 
' Sioviri^! . Contraci Mauling' .;' 

JEgg Transportation, 50c. case 
: '•" Can HilisboR) 41-12' 

• Hav2 a mighty interesting letter 
I'roin Philip M. Tirrell bl-Morris-
town, N. J. He is interested In 
finding a hunting partner to leave 
this! section Nov. 7th foir a deer 
hunting trip to Vanney'si camps at 
Pittsburg, N. H.. Any one with a 
ciar that's going up ab.out th&t 
time let's know .about i t ' so Mir. 
Tirrell can go; ' 

We sat in -the other ' night at 
South Lyndeboro. to a very inter
esting- ^olor photography lantern-
slide lecture of southern New 
Ilaihpshirp and ' all the lakes and 
liiaunlaihs. AU'was in.the natural 
colors and tlie fall views were the 
best .wc have ever seen. This was 
given by E. D. Putriam of: Antrim, 

rN. H. II? is an expert with the 
demonstrated 

the-i&cfr; - - We -wisii • - every-, school 
''•ghlld in' the -Gtote-eould ooo that 

Talk about your- sporty towns! 
Weli, Townsend. Mass., is Just that. 
They believe in backing up. the 
school and town teams in, all Idnds 
of ispbrt^basketball, baseball, etc. 
Monday night I had the pleasure of 
sitting in with a large number, of 
enthusiaistis atid stairtirig ofl with 
an old-fashioned . harvest supper 
and ending up with a get-together 
round the table talk. I t 'jiist" goes 
to show what a town can do when 
they have a bunch of .UVe wires. 
I. tried to "sell them a little fish and 
game up over.the line talk. Hope I 
made good. ;̂ 

.Last week I. mentioned the fact 
that I took a 70-mile' ride in a Lln; 
coin and that for back country 
roads. I thought a smaller car was 

taken a-aoo-lnileride'-aridfor-reaa; 
'-% iriaeo-isJi' 

3
' ii • *?•* ••-'- " ' ' ^ '"•"It ftV ; trGO"̂  ' well show hii 

t l • • ' i i i i £^ J i \ l l \ ' :This trcop is 17 years 
,-' I I ' I I n ' S . i ' t l L l i 5 . U i l i Of the oldest in the 

•^ .' Cif-pPBe fn VOU fellow 

.Civil -Eiigltteŵ ^̂ ^ 
9mrveyixni.,[ Uraia, 

A N T R I M . N. H. 
iae iv>««». 

tJndor taker 
Fiist <; '!asN f 

inr; :of 

I * » . 
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l.!i>i'»jii!jex. 
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wonderful set' of slide's, .What a 
wdndc'r£ui'adver'tishig stunt this 
woukl be to show In other s.tates. 
The beauties of the Granite .State. 
- I t was a- pleasure for us to at-

tc:nd a: regular meeting of the ,Mil-
• ford Scouts the. other night. This 
: is. troot) 22 and for a -well behaved 
'troop they yank the biin. Scout-
imastor Dean is a live wire and the 

his teachings., 
old and. one 
whole state. 

Success to you felloes.. -
' wo have at hand,a letter from 
.T .Mmus Russell "of i^Iason stating 
t ha t he is'bothered with people 
Hr.ntirig for hidden'treasure in that 

- town. ' He wants to announce to 
' ' t h " world that if there is a treas-
• -.ire hidden in that town it's.not 

in. hh back yard. • 
Ths ' 34th' annual Game Law 

Summary of the United States and 
r»--ovi-.cial Statuis is.off tlie press 
r.nd is Farf.ioi'E'. Bulletiri 1717-F. 
Th's can h2 had at the price, of 
/-...„ r.':'r-.t-'.ii''^r:-! fiE Surt. of Docu-
---j--.--^. Wn'=->:"tton; D. C. I t jives 

pinayuri; ana .comfOit—weli, I am 
sold on the Lincoln now. • Just p.age 
•Henry" and tell him: where I livet 

Am afraid that some of my read
ers do not im'dersitand the dog anid 
cat situation. It's not niy duty or 
business as a game warden to take 
care of every sti-ay' cat of dog; We 
we do take care them, but it's hot 
one of the duties as a' game 'warden.. 
The reason. I dispose of all. stray 
cats is to k.eep that population 
down to a safe .degree. "The same 
With, stray dbgs.- It's a conserva
tion measure pureandsimple.Stray 
doys and cats must eat and they do 
at the expense of the hunters and 
tile bird and small animal lovers. 
Kence VJE try • and conserve oh 'the 
wild bird, and aiiimal life by takihg 
.;are of the strays.' . ' 

We - notice in a isporting paper 
where ' a ' man in Massachusetts 
counted 49. dead skuiiks on the 
Nev/buryport turnpike one morning 
.ais.i week. All jacked by-the'power-
iui headlights 

week you want to run into the toiwn 
hall and see Oscar Greenwood and 
his side-kick, "Al-a-Wet" do their 
stuff ih a local play run by the 
drum corp§. These two boys wlieh 
tl'iOy pair off are a "scream. 

Nine of the 4-H ^lubbers found 
a big grey squirrel near the-w. H. 
S. gym last Satuiday; - -He had been 
hit by a car and died soon after. 

If the person who wrote to me 
s'everal weeks' ago wanting an Irish 
tcqi'ier dog will write again'.I: can 
tell thena. where t h ^ can buy them, 

- 7/e ha've been swamped with let-^ 
ters the past week. We are to an
swer every ohe of'.them but we hope; 
you "will bear with: us 'till we' get, 
caught up so to speak. Thanks fori 
the-many complimentary ones. It; 
makes the sun shine a little biright-j. 
pr to get such lettprsi 

Heceived a - card' aiinouncinjg thci. 
marriage of Major Arthur Erland; 
Goyette to Miss •.:Hazcl LoviDa 1 
Nittrowr, both ' of Peterboro, ,a.t\ 
New York city Oct; 27. This mair 

a « very^dear'frlen'ds ofhn^ine-and 

v}^] wuai .——-̂ - ^̂ — . . , 
now -they a re on t h e ocean Jto far 
away pairts of- t h e /.world. Bon 
voyage.'.::, :'..••.: 

What is:rhore vitiuable' than, a 
friend? You may haVe a miUloh 
but without a friend you are worse 
than penniless. Heaird a ma.n §ay 
that dturing • the •vfar a man in Ger
many had a miilion marks and val
uable property.' After .the. marks 
slid a m,ah paid . Oft ' a ihbrtgiage 
v-orth, $606d with the price of a 
loaf Of breads ^ u t -he had friends 
and they..put. him. back onto".his 
feet, again. 

The trapping .season started 
"I'liasday. It's a 'wee bit early. Some 
oi the furs are not even prime yet. 
Iviink are. now good as they live in 
the cold watet most of the time.. A 
^or.' killed last v:eek was far from 
i.i'inie. It takes good snappy weath-
Ci' lo.'ni'^lio 'e:n. gpod andpi'lme; 

Doxm iil COiUord,'Mass., they 
'Ij-ave a big 'iis'ii a-^id'game club and 
i-- v..'.,:;i?.n i3b.'C.:id.c;iit. Thsy havo in 

Pead'hiil in Wilton is noted for -o;-;clr. by-laws a clause whoreby i 
its stopping place i'or the birds ^ u-iembcr ii caught violating th^ 
hat migrate.. Last week .George G. .-.-ae laws ho is o'cî pend-Jd. fo'L-c/ei 

., r-. •' v.— F •.'•'•'•— * 
\ _ . • , » > • > it.' :-• • u - . i t 

. ' . .«; .• tlr, •->- »>(!^,5 • 
yt-1 t' »>•'•<< t " -t 
an-mm. Cmr-.' ^-a' 

''•aei i« 
..v» 

Junius Jl. l--l.:nGtielt 

Antt iin Cei- t . r , H. l i . 

Auctioneer 
I'roi-eny of all kinis advertised 

Hii.j sold on,easy terms 
fireer.neld 3-4 '2.1 

.1 

t 

i i irne. 

I a vory inte-esting bock: Will v.'or''' 
i i\-,..,.,^-i 
i ••-rr'-'.'•••-r.-^ ;.-!xt;r:-*-'.ns:-in readin'g 
; . . . .^'•-p-n ;.i ^ -r:--:ent sncrtinn; 
[•—"'••T.-A-.e il the cS"£ct,.tb-t I-.irine 
'•-..1 r'nf''̂ "'!.-̂  V. .cV.'f"?''!- seaEOr o';'! 
:•••---'>'.'• Tli'^'r''.v.'ill'bn r.o moro*^ 
; ,.p c'li'.iP".'New Br.'.nswick. Ont. 
--V, .•„,..(„; jji;,..^- scoti3 Oct. lOth; 
----•--. Mt"̂  diitr.s, are , top lato to 

: •^'''l ti'.c bril! so no more moose call^ 
'. Vc.^. •' ' 
' ' v.'- :-T-'? ar;cled to our rock gar-

i l t t O r U f i J " a o i - i ' l . W ...r^^.-o;, of T.-nObcro and Jamaica 
i''''r>!'-). ?.lds~.. This bricV: came f'.'om 

•OTTG bci'ttle, na'i-iinff hiin and ono 
'i ' covered with rouzh green 

., ; __.:: :^—-—_ ' ;o'.orc-! <r!a£s. A niee addition. 
", j •' A'b>'.,Ri--3Slan .wolf hoiind has 

EZRA S DUTTON, Greenfield i•-,.̂ :... l.-st iu Amherst. N. H. Get in 
rc'-'ch 74th us if .you pick up such 
ia dog.. 

The socond 'cc'ocat cf t'ne sea-son 
! was brougiit 'v.\ by Kenneth Hilton 

.1-. ' .flntrirti. N. H. This one would 
1 -vc'sh about 30 lbs. and was a per-
i'....(• c-icr-imci''. With the help of 

— - •'- - —-"-—' i"-pptn" Frye. the well known coon 

James A. EUiott,;•-;;,- '•"'""",^*'«'"" 
i .Pit" across Guv Reynolds of 
ponth Lvr.d.phoro Vn.o otlier day 
' 'ind hft wanted ma to broadcast to 

—-:- in-p bpy.B in that section not , to 
r « O A T " V X T ' O O T ) ' ' ' ioot his, t'nree young Canadian-
O W i l J - i V V V ^ - ' - V ?.r„«.e which he raised this year. 

iTh^y are flvinsr 'all over that tpwn 
;i^ri. nrp a grcat temptation tp the 
' 'Tunnsr. 

••v t;ip looks of "things we pre-
l':'"*^ .fr-tit F=r.g Necks next spring 
I'"jr. 'ijn,;—-th' 0""''-r-'oney. They 
jH—1 vr"v '-•"'ree this fall, many of 
;^- ••.r. h"f"̂ d'''v-? c''er.n''ng up their 
i-t.,^!. ^.^^ ^rp (toing into turkeys 
•.̂ •̂ct vc-ar. -Til'; "irice on phei.^ant? 

. - ' • - .'̂ o lor- thi."!"-'•'ar that it dis-
'ico'.ir.-ipted the breeders. 
! . Thi t b'!T. bnl! moo"!e, th'it we 
1 r>ent:oned in las* vc-ck's c Jlurnr 
' his ' "̂ lot barl: to town. Ho went 
jc!o7.n^and spent the weck-r'-id a? 
I O«:cod pond in South Milfo: d. bu* 
Monc'.av morr'tTr hf< can-.e brrck up 

• \<ivfr Abbott hlll. He was'.«nn.by 

0.' nil tlie .':!,ates and is j2î ,̂ j;J{,°.£i_ t.he v/eil known natural 

flight? ' j Greenville to some sor 
I'MOW is juot llic ti.no to build that;tinie.' in" tliose d îys ib. 

dam that you have had in mind all i j}.̂ .cve his own car, wit 
siimniei-. It wiir give tiie, kiddies a-fj^g.^ on liie' bumper. 

:j,. cuuvii.. iui'day recalls a stoi-y whirh. ii hav. 
Did you know it was a.uite a iine told .once, wiii bear repeating. It 

to shoot into a bunch oi any kind..,;;.as the first term of Gov. Wmant 
qi'.birds that are on the migrationi^j^^j he had. an enga&enient at 
fl^o-hto • i Greenville to some sort of a bis 

tho gover.ipr 
with, the .two 

:3ii!:iiiicî . j .^ >viii givw bii..̂ , <̂ .uu.w,« "--iins-s on ino' bumper. In pasiins 
place to skate and'next spring you'jti.io-agh V/ilton ho picked up. t.wo 
can stock it with trout.' | thumbers on their way to, Green-

Mrs. G. W. .Carter of Hillsboro, a j yllle. Nothing was said.for .several 
reader of this column, writes a line niles when one of the local fellows 
lotter on game tonditions in ihat!ajicad the, govemor what was, the 
section. She. is forced to stay inji-iicahiiig of the'two flags. To which 
bed for several weeks and weald;he replied,; "That blue one is the 
like something to read to v.'.iile j-state flag meaning that this is the 
away' tlie • time.. Here is a.noiher governor's car.".More silence. Then 
chance to be a good scout and sond 
ner\sonie reading material. This is 
the same woman who years ago 

the fellow in the middle pipes up, 
"Well, governor let me introduce 
you to my friend on the right, the 

ANTSIM, N. H. 
'ie!. b^ 

F E R T I L I Z E R 
C.V.1 w as.Cheap N.).w as it probably 
will ll'e this ye*r, and this is the 
montn "i put your supply in lhe , bin, 
Qiiantiyof Fresh Ftriilizer. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. CV: ills Agency 
Antrin. N. P. 

IG dif^^rcnt .'e. so believe 
I fhat a moose'is with' us. We trav-

. hleri that ofth?^ town scv-
I eral dav.-. pretty faithfully but not 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE ^ rlin^psc •did'we.gst. At tl^eEm-
••• {m'ott. farm lie walked v.-ithm foui 

,., • ' . . ' , ,>.„\,\-^'\-. of t''-"-" men working nea-
.The .Sele.-tu-.en v̂• ,1 n.e.et nt their, ^^i^j-^ip.'g pool. Is he wild? 

Rooms, in Town Hall bloclf. on Tnes: - ) f «wim-.u'.!, p 
iiay evenine of each .weei^. ui tn.ne-1 •'>•'"- "•-• . . '.. 
aift town -husin<r«B. 

..Meeting.^ 

Tlio 

t o ' 8 ' 
ALFRED G; H O L T , 
HUGH M. GJIAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

Golden Rule 
IS blJii.MO'TTO. 

Morticians 
; ".F'.in«rir H<>m'' and' i l l Modem 

iilqiiipnient 
Nj.di ' tance too far for our seryiee 

Wh<»Te Qj-tlity Costt the Least 

iai. Hiibboro 71-3 
fiay vt li'ight 

Hv Carl.Muzzey 
AUCTIONEEE 

ANtaî f. N. a. 
"Pr i cea Eight. TWop me a 

; •_ . pojital caH .. 

Telephone 37-3 -̂

shot the beautiful buck deer v/ith King of Siam,, while in me benold 
the perfect head. : jthe Prince of Wales.?' The govern-

Had a nice letter from 'Wilcox,ior acknowledged the introduction, 
the skull man, of Chester. He will;More silence. When the govemor 
send you a beautiful hand-pauited | reached GreenviUe he was received 
seashell if yoii will send him the; in'the manner in which si, govemor 
skull of any kind of-a wild animal.; should be. I was standing nearby 

One of the most wonderful ex-'and one of the local men-said tp 
hibits we have seen, for a long time Ime, "Who is that guy?" "That's 
was at the Wilton bank last Satur-1Governor John-G. Winant.of Con-
day when the Hillsboro county .4-H jcord." Were they taken back? Well, 
ciubs showed their stulT; What im- some. When they, recovered they 
pressed me the most was the beau-1 said,- "WeU, he is a real guy:" The 
tiful way in which some of those! govemor enjbyed that little trip as 
10-year-old girls could darn stock- jmuch as the thumbers. 
ings. A perfect job. Every boy and j Poultryman wahts to know how to 
girl in the county should sign up catch the homed owls. Easy. Place 
in this wonderful project. Several la pole about 20 feet, high near your 
years ago' I was a leader in the .4-K poultry yards. .Place a small, jump 
cliib work at New Hampton and I trap on top of-pole, and put a wire 
got a real kick out of the.project.'the length of the pole so when he 
Hats off to Mr. Gibbs. , jgets caught he wiU slide dovv-n the 

Witliout doubt this ii the .best pole to the ground.; Won't hurt -'em 
bird huiiting season we have liad,a bit. 
for a number of years back. Last | old Timer says that the best fish-
Sunday everyone had birds and orie j ing for November starts the 2nd 
r.an said he coUld have got his;and runs 'tiU the Sth, then from 

limit easy. He left a few.for an-, the 17th to the 21st. 
" " • • ' • Have a fine letter from D. B. 

Madden of Washington, D. G. Ha 
wants to know if the fly squirrel is 
extinct in this' state. Oh, no. I 
have seen guite a few the past sum
mer; He says that he can hunt on 
a resident license but carries Dis
trict of Columbia plates on his car. 

i i........v«.,. ...,^ ...... — . . -— O . K : brother. The district is net 
,,.. t'j l;;'.o'.v whore to go to-get 'eni. a state. We mean the fellows that 

'. ,'..t; Sunday I was the mean.s. of i carry state plates. We nor the state 
. -. .:;hi5 a lol 01 records. I foiind ipolice will ever bother you. 
-.t i;ast- a dozen men that had — 
i v ' c d and hunted fpr.years and 
'ears .and never had been asked to 
:ho'.'; their licenses before. -But they 
ill ad!nitted they, had never hunted 

...:e:- day. The woodcock flight, ;s 
..bo'a*. due but the boys have found 
•iicnty of native birds.so they are 
.veil satisfied. , The rabbit hunter.« 
u'o not so v;eU satisfied. However, 
l-iC first faU of snow wiU bring 
.licm down from the hills, One 
lai't;' last Suiiday on top of Green-
icki ir.cuhtain had fine luck. You 

SCKOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The .School Roard meeta rfgnl«rly 
i>> Town Glcrk'« Room, in Town Hall 
.block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
ftach month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School'District business, and to 
"hear all partfes. 

ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
• . ARTHUR J. KKLLfeY, 

. ROSCOE M. LANE; 
Antriin Sciiool Beaxd. 

:n .my ̂ district before 
. 'Ran across a 'man the other day 
'.ha'v said he had hunted in Massa? 
ihusetts, his native state, foe years 
-ind'never'pothered, to take out a 
license. He thought-he-would like 
lo try N̂ ew "Hampshire fishing so 
:ie wpnt up into Brookline ahd 
ooughit a license. froni. Mr. Hall. 
He' had hot beeh on a brook more 
than 20 minutes when-Friend Bar
nard appeared to him. He thinks 
that New Hampshire •wardens are 
5urc on their job. . • 

Bumped into Phil Morris th6 
jthor day of the „Nashiia club. He 
reports that the new pool owned 
.̂ nd operated by the club was a Wg 
.;uccess and • the boys took to it 
like a duck does to water. They 

Pro.fuciio.n df Oyster* 
The oyster li.slierifs' of North Amer

ica yield e.n'ch year about 73,000 tons 
of blralves. -

' Momentous'TKox^rW, ' 
Yoii. v:in eet ii.lons w-lth last'year's-

jinit.'. iim'hrclla. anton'ohilo, Wty dltee-. 
tory aiiil wifo. ^atyou murt hav'e this 
vear's ealrh'i'r--r.'>!5if>n Transcript. 

Sprace .Is Strong Wood 
. .The- spruce and mahoijiiny-plywood 

rihs in the wlnjrs.of one type cf pur
suit iilfine <:aii withstanfl'a pressure Of 
100 pounris for' each ounce of thetr. 
own weif-'ht artliAugh the rlbs-theni-
selvse iroi'eh huf n -rcw O'l nees 

, Fire's Oot . 
American' flr'e-flchting exjicrts extin 

fUIsbed a K.-is-well fire in Moreni, Ra-
.So to%d?d%"du\ ̂ ou^^Tater^JnS^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
., aVttmt eVirtnt That'« a live elnb i **"> three- .vears. The names were 
a skeet snoot..,-rnais a nve ciuo. • . ,^ i,o-£Cpn fora 

SAME AMOUh4T OF INSURANCE YEAR AFTER VEAfe 

whi/ Insure 

THERE'S an'.bid saying, A 
'--'•. man is usually more .ener

getic and resourceful in 
.trying to get out of a'Serious 
'difficulty than .in trying to' 
Jsiay out." 

People -who dp not 
rptocure adequate firfi in
isurance protection suffer 
loss when fire damages their 
property. If energetic and: 

. resourceful enough to ob-
•tain sourid insurance they 

• jwill.have no need to worry 
if̂ fire occurs. 

•A'ow is rhe t ime ' to insure ,-
ADEQUATELY Sound Stock Fife 
Insurance costs comparatit. ely liule 
and ieciiTcs much. Let KS insure lou-l 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent . 
Representing Sotind StdcU 

and Hutual Companias 

Ive got areai Remingtorf' 

K ND all the. pri<3c of owning a real, honest•tO'goodneM 
Remington Portable is in that hail to "Skinnay". A reail. 

~ Remington—\sriti a four xijw keyboard like t i e big 
soacfaines in Dad's ^ o e . 

'NoW it*a fuh to do 'School îroric and vnite' lettets and sCOiiie& 
Aod ^Tatdi tfaose schbd laailcs get better and b^tt^, 

H i e only.-dixi^—Dad mtist sdt.bnxow it too often, for his 
office ••home-work''. Nor. Mother fbr her correspondence and 
otfaer 'vniting task;. Fdr this litde inachine will do just about 

- everything you*d expect a portable -
to d a 

And at such surprising^ low cost 
— the lowest in his»ry. Only, 
$14.95fbr this real Reooingtoo. 

D n ^ in today and see.die 
Remington.PoitaUe at$14*9S 

ONLY 

The Antrim Repbrter OflElce 

' V T'nn'r'itfir m „aim^^dimssidm ifiMHBBIiHItlHiaMHi gggHKa SS iMHMiife 
.'JHII..I ] ! . . ; . ' •?<»; ><ijj-l,i.m'it'> ' ' • ^ " • " " " • ' •J-^.ii-^-i'J ^m i 
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